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Re&iI at the ordination of G. H. F. R!Uldolph, Inde
pendence, N. Y., March 15th. . 

And then in the early morning, 
As the sunbeams brighten all, 

And ag81n at the quiet eventidei 
W~n the t~ilight shadows.falls. 

Let us wait for the brigbt spring sunshine, 
To open the buds and flowers; 

Making the wide earth beautiful, 
In the glow of summer hours. 

We gaze on the lovely picture 
Nature has spread fiJr our eyes, 

And we worship'tne Father of mercies 
Who looks on us down from the skies, 

Ever on his erring children, 
Does the Lord his love bestow. 

From the princely lial~ and mansion 
To the coUage quaint. low. 

Over our tree America, 
The Go i of heaven reigns, 

From the sbore of the bold A.tl&ntic, 
To the sunny western. plains. 

From thousands of happy firesides., 
Do prayers like incense rise, 

And thousands of Christian voices, 
Echo the hymns of praise. 

YOll gather your children around you, 
You bold them in fondest embrace, 

And leach them the bealltifullessoDB 
Of love and redeeming grace. 

Sweet infancy, pure as the lilies. 
BOln to bloom in a fadeless spring

Oh I nurlur.e the soul tblit's witilln them, 
N or let it be tar~i:&A.ed by sin. 

But let our thougbts wander a moment, 
Far over the trackletl8 deep, 

Across the Pacilic ocean. . 
Wha& $e heathen nations sleep; 

Sing them the .. Old. old Story" '> 

-Of Jesus' tender care, • 
And the love he had -for the f8llen' \ 

Then sing of "The Home over ihere." 

Sometimes in hours of sadness, 
When grief seems heavy to bear, 

8in~that beautiful hymn we love, 
~'Takeit to the Lord in prayer." 

Ho"1V fair upon tbe higb moun~ills. 
And beautiful their feet shall be, 

Who publish pea~. the glad'tidings, 
Of the gift of redemption so free. 

May love fOJ,' th~ Master inspire you 
With zeal that is earnest and true, 

To do for the Lord of the harvest. 
The work tbat he has, for you. 

And rein ember the promise immortal, 
On t.he sacred pages unfurled, ' 

"Lo, I am with you always, 
Even to the end of the world." 

How sweet is the work, done in meekness, 
Here and tbere our hands find to dol 

If we treasure the thought in its sweetness, 
, Our heart!! will be tender and true. 

But we llCed not san ove\' the ocean, 
To find each something to do; 

In the fields that are white for barvest. 
Theres a mission, my brother, for you. 

Young man, in the pride of your manhood, 
Waste not thy GOI~,given powers; 

Do the good that lies to you nearest. 
Nor squander life's golden houi. 

I \ • _.-
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BY PROF., H. H! ·MAXSON. 



.... The Conespondlng Secretary having tem
porarily changed his place of' residence, all com 
mturlcations not designed for the Treasurer should 
be addressed. until further notice, A_ E. Main, 
Sisco, Putnap1 Co., FI,,_ Regular quarterly m~t 
bags of the Board are held on the second Wednes
day in December, March. June and SeptemlJe,rj and 
&1Ilple time should be allowed for business matters 
to reaCh the Board thrOlTgh the Secretary. 

BRO. SOCWELL, mission.ary pastor at An
dover, N. Y., t:!lports for "~e quarter, 11 ser
monSj congregations of 35; 6 other meetings; 
aud calls on most of the members. 

THE letter from Bro. B~kker, in another 
column, hils been kindly sent us for publica. 
tion by Dr. N. Wardner, of Milton Junction, 
Wis .• through whom Bro. Bakker is now 
supported, as an independent missionary 
effort. 

WE invite, attention, "prayerful" atten
tion," to .. the le~ter from Bro. Hewitt re
'Iating to the work among the colored peo
ple. His I!Uggestions should have all the 
greater weight, because they come from a. 
Southern man, one who views this and. other 
:questions from a genuinely Southern stand. 
point. ' 

Two CHINAMEN at Foochow. one a Ohris
tian the other a heathen, had their eyes 

. operated upon for cataract. Af~er the band· 
ages were removed and they were allowed 
to" be in dim light, the C'hristian held a 
praise meeting with his fellow- Christians. 
His eyesight was restored, and he' became a 
preacher. The other held a feast, drank 
whisky, and ruined his eyes beyond recovery. 

THE Trep.surer's report and statement at 
the last Board meeting show the gre:l.t need 
of an increase of funds to meet. current ex
pense~. Were our missionary laborers ·to 
work as\, intermittently. amI irregularly as 
missionary contributions. flow into our treas: 
nry, their usefulness could D6t but be very 
greatly.1essened. For best results the work 
Dlu~t go right along. . This means quarterly 
payments regularly dne,for the meeting of 
which the'friends of missions ought to pro.' 
':vide the meane. Dear friends and fellow· 
laborers, we need your co" operation . all 
through the year. 

; 

SPECIAL REqUEST, 
'_.-

Onr readers bave several times learned, 
_through these columns, of our brethren and 
the Seventh-day Baptist interest at. Salem
ville, Pa, These brethren and sisters" or
ganized into a chu'rch by our missiQnary, 
Eld. S. D. Davis, have rec~ntly come into 
denominational fellowship with us. 
step has been, to them, one of solemn impor
tance, not unaccompanied by peculiar trials 
and difficulties, as well as a step, to Ufl, of very 
great interest. They are iIi. need of help to 
oomplete t~ payment for their new, neat, 
and comfortable 'meeting-honse; and we 
believe them to be wellW'orthy of our sympa
thy and assistance. By the instructil)n of our 
Board, the Secretary hereby asks all our 
churches to take a special collection tor this 
purpose; on the first Sabbath in. May, and 

· to send the money to our Treasurer,. A. L. 
Chester, Westerly,.R •. 1., by whom it will 
be forwarded to Salemville. 

FROM R. B. HEWITT. 

BBAUR;EGABD, Miss., Feb. 21, 1888.· 

. Your kind letter of the 13th received. I ... ~".,,,,,,.i.a.,.. 

• I am glad to know that you .app~ove of my 
:. work in New 'Orleans, and esp'ecially the 
. . colored work. Those that I organized . intb 

a' church I know well, and have full-con· 
· fidence' iii. them. as Christian .men ana wom
. en. They are fairly intelligent; but as you 
· '~ay, they .will nEled much" encourage~ent 

and instruction. Only in this have I bien 
, in doubt as to the wisdom of. organizing 
· , them into a ch·urch.· ·Are' . we . prepared to 

with the people;ho1r ~any tra~ts I distrib
uted I cannot ceriainl, tell YO"!Jj then 'every 
month I post and apre·ad among the people, 
some 1. cmy mysel! to ·the pe~pl@', 100 copies 
of lle Boo_dsckappwl:~ur.mol,lthly, as you 
know; beSides this, Ldo hold a great corre
spondenCe with brethren and some other 
people. To give' you 'a little look atit; l-can 
tell that I wrote last' year l~O .letters and 
communications; and then at last, I write· 
sometimes' a . little . pi~ce for our' paper 'so
called Messenger, or Boo.dschajJper. 

Aud sometimes I send some tracts. by post 
to friends i,n Germany, and also,to some in 
our land. I hope it may plea~~~.~he Lord to 
gi ve some blessings and success t! it, that we 
may wi.th our eyes behold the gracious m~rcy 
and the quickening power of the living Word· 

." WE drop a Pebble in'the stream 
. . ADd break the quiet of its flow.; 

And far beyond' our utmost dream 
The circles widen as they go." . 

"WHATSOEYER he saith unto you, do it." . . 
"'WE find;" says a missionary,_ "that the 

greater part of ~)Ur work must be. done upon 
our knees!' '. 

She carrie ~.Engiand"beli~ver ill God, but 
promptly acted upon awakened convictio 

d h b 'bel'" nB, an s e ecame a leTer In· Christianit 
Her ~rst. year was spent in the studJ of tl~' 
EnglIsh language. In September 1884' h 

• _ ' , 8 e 
was appOInted Profe~sor of Sans:rrit in Chelt-

of God. But sometimes I cannot ~orbear to· MISSIONARIES in Japan write to ,certain 
say with Jeremiah, 12: 1-3.. friends, " We are all glad to be here. - The 

enham C~llege.. In 1886, she came to thiB 
country, to what she had heard of as "th t 
holy land 'called America." She hopes to ~e 
able to" r~~urn to !ndia sometime this year, 
to estabhsh a kIndergar.ten and industria} 
co~~ge,forthe high. caste. Hindu widows of 
Ip.dla.· T.~o.American women are preparing 
,themselves to-'accompany her, to teach in 
that school.. She begs Christian America to 
help her educate these poor little 'wolfien 
saying, "for I solemnly believe that tbi~ 
hated and despised class of women, educated 
and enlill;htened, are. by. G_od's grace, to re. 
deem India.' , . 

It is my daily and earnest prayer that it work is full of-charm and full of, promise 
may please the Lord .to hold my faith stead· whioh is ~sure to be justified in la few" years. 
fast to the end, so that I may go forward in All are well and enjoy the work." -

• -.-
HADN'T IT BETTER .BE IN CIIlCULATION! 

the power or the Lord ,most High. He only 
is able to keep us, help and save us from all A LADY miSSIOnary, but recently upon her 
~nger, and if ~e simpiY·.fix our eyes toward fiel!I of labor, wri~eB •• ~ It was hard making 
hl~. then certamly !Ie w~ll lead us through . up my mind to come, harder still parting 
thIS barren land and gUide us safe through from my friends, but a Christmas card sent 
all storms to the realms of peace and rest to me expressed it all, "He is oott~r to me 
above. than my fears!" . . 

BY REV. JAME.S M. GRAY. 

. Katie is a quaint old maiden lady, living 
I.n the l'a~t of the country where we spend 
our vacatIOns, a record of whose sByings and 
doings would be very interesting reading 
She is a Christian, and, considering her re'. 
ligious advantag~8,. an unusually intelligent 
and.. devout Chmtlan. Many an agreeable 
conversation'have we had with her, touching 
the best things. Last year she learned we 
had a Zenana Band in onr.church in Boston 
the cost ~f membership in which was but 
~fty cents a year, and she desired to become 
a member. She had been saving up her 
pennies for such an obj~ct for' a long time 
(sbe had now abou~ sixty cents in store), and 
~he hailed with joy t~is opportunity to apply 
It, as she had long Wished, for the extension 
of the Master's kingdom on tile foreign field. 
When. w.e learned that, although she hi!! 
saved thIS money, poverty had denied her 
fresh meat as an article of diet for a whole 
year, we at first hesitated about receiving it, 
but the spiritual finally overcame the carnal 
in us, and we rejoiced to be the vehicle fbr 
conveying such a treasure in the Lord's name 
to those who, in a sadder sense, were more 

Now, dear Brother_Wardner, and all dear 
brethren and' sisters, the Lord, furnish and 
keep you. Amen. With our kind regards' 
and the best wishes and Christian greetings. 
Mrs. Bakker sends her greeting to you all. -.-

.PROM MRS. BU&PlCK. 

LINCKLEAN CENTBE,N. Y., Feb. 29,1888 . 

WHEN Dr. Murray Mitchell was asked, 
,. What i~ being do~e for the mIssionary 
cause in India?" he promptly answered, 
"Very much and very little," which he ex
plained as, "God is doing very much, but 
man is ~oing very little." 

Another quarter has. passed. This com

destitu te than she. . 
This year, "hen we called upon her, she 

was ready with her offering again. Out 
came the little pasteboard box, whicb, with 
one or two scientific 2hakes, nnloaded its 
valuable contents upon the wooden chair
in all sixty. eight cents. 

" 

pletes the first half of. the Conference year, THE 11th Aunual Meeting of the Wom
and this question comes forcibly to me. an's Board of Foreign )fissions, of the Pres
Have we accomplished,1:lalf that we ought byterian Church (N. Y.), will be held at the 
to accomplish this Jeart During the month Presbyterian church,· 42d Street, between 
of December our work was the same Fifth and Sixth Avenues" New York.City, 
aij the past quarter, preaohing at both on Wednesday and Thursday, April 11th and 
churches every SabJ:>ath. The past two 12th. A third board of this church (for there 
months we have held services only once in ~re five woman's missionary boards in the 
two weeks at both churches, but have had Presbyterian Church), will be held at Asbury. 
preaching Qn the' Sabbath and also one Park, N. J, April 25th and 26th. The 
evening, giving . each place' two sermons Woman's Baptist Foreign Missionary Society 
every two weeks.' The past !luarter has will hold its annual meeting in Scranton, 
been a very stormy one, and many times the Pa., April 18th and,19th. At the same 
roads have been very bad; but we have been time the Baptist Board of the West will 
wonderfnlly blllssed with health; so that W'e meet in Omaha, N eh. The women' oi the 
have 1i,lled"'He.y~tY. ~.' pointment but one, Cumberland Presbyterian Ohurch will hold 
h~ h · .. ·h I .""." W h-~ .' th~rjJ1nual m~~li"D. ,..m_~ 'TN Ie was t east 0 T, e~ IW ~hoped.;, -:- , ,,.,. ... ~''''"<M,~~,,.-,~J4u.Q~,;·.~~~,.,.;</all!J4.fQl~IIl.:mJdlil(ms,,,tIHJIULlaQ~..;Wtl!~·lIr.l'Ol.a, 

hold a' ~erIe8 ':of.JA .: tingB following tlie lltb, 12th and 13th. ,Are there not some such a DIce'letter last year •.. 

quarterly meeting , hich was to be held women of our own who can attend some of: . "But," objected we, knowing what a 
.. th t· d'· 1 . struggle she had had to gather so many pen-

with the Otselic Ohurch; but a terrible ese mee mgs, an wno WII ~take the pains nies together, "had we not better take only 
storm came just then, and no one but -my- to do so? the fifty cents, the actual cost of lp.ember-
self and hR~band reached the place. The ship in the society, and leave you' the reo 
religious interest is much the pame. One PUNDIT! RAMABA.I. maining eighteen, as a kind of nest-egg for 
young lady at Lincklaen has pnblicly de· ~ next year? 
elared her intention t~ live a Christian lire, . - A pause of a few seconds, a very earnest, 

. , Pundita Ramabai is the Dame which per--13 weeks of labor;2~ sermons; congre- thonghtfullook, and then, with muoh so' 
gations of.25 at Lillcklaen, and 26 at Otselic; sonifies'one o~ the most remarkable pictures lem~ity, n.~ngled with an air of business that 
13 other mee_tings; 51 ,visits and calla. . in the gallery of human Ilfe, as exhibited in would have been irrepressibly laughable 

the 19th century~ Look .at the"portrait,under other' 'Circumstances, she replied, 
life-size, characteristic of nstional attributes "Hadn't it better be in circulation?" FROM J. W. MORTON. 

(JmCAGQ", Ill., March 2, 1888. 

At the time of my)ast quarterly report, I 
was at Albion, preaching. I remained there 
till December 11th, having preached there 
altogElther 16 times. :The interest continued 
g'Qod till the last. There were a number of 
hopeful conversions. ,. Oil Sabbath, Decem~ 
ber 10th, I had the: pleasure of baptizing 
niDe willing convert!!. { One other would have 
joined in the' e:;ercise.but for circumstances 
beyond her own control. The next day, 
eIght of these immersed 'believers were re
ceived into the· fellowship of the Albion 
Oh urch. :. " .. 

The next four weeks I spent at home~ try. 
ing to do what I could in' the Chicago field. 
January 7th, I closed I my labors -in Chic.ago, 
for the time being., and w~nt to Glen Beulah~ 
Will. The results of my labors, during the 
remainder of the month of january, at Glen 
Beulah, Coloma and Deerfield, were wven in 

helreabOllt . ~he SABBATH RECORDER; Itt'connectiOll with 
~ ill - .... 

Illy report of the qllarterly~meeting on the 
Coloma field. I returp.ed to . 

We could ·not smile, much as the old man 
in tha physique, th~ contour, peculiarity of within uB tried to have us do so. The ludi-
the face, the soul in the eye, the intellect orousness of the remark faded out in the 
making its way to the front for portrayal in child· likeness, - Sed· yet sublimity, of this 
the whole expression, the background, the woman's faIth, and WIth reverent fingers. 
dark benighted land from which she comes; we lifted up th~ offering and placed it in a 
h receptacle, separated from other coin. 

t e magnificent gold frame, the Christian "Hadn't it better be in circulation?" 
setting in which she now places hereeU by life This is the question, which, in God'~ name, 
'in a civilized, ChristianIzed conntry.It mUBt we would like to lay upon the consciences of 
be rare, as .diamonds ar~ rare"compared with onr wealthy ohurch members to· day. What 
h d f h '. . ChriBtian was that, who, in explanation .of 

t e san sot e seashore, for such a person- his 'course in distributing his money salq, 
ality to exist, as does exist.in this one bit of ." It were a shame for 8 child of God' to dIe 
a bundle of humanity in which is done' up rich?" " 
this most remarkable high-caste, Hind"!J And is it not a shame? How can profess. 
woman. ing Ohristians be justified in laying u'p treRS-

Her father, a high-caste Brahman priest,' ures upon earth,. when the cause of bim who 
made /lnd re'deemed them is in need of that 

dared to educate his child-wife and his child. ver and gold, which are his? Ho~ .~n 
Of her par.ents,· she says; "T~ey did not even the generous, ch,ritiilile and r~hgJOus 
throw Die intothebuU. of ignoranCe,,· by beqnests of a testator II n~ for the ne.glect, 
marrying me In· my infa~ey." W~th: her 'the want of faith of Ii Ii 'me, in thetr .ap-

plicationJothose same obJ ? He gIveS 
brother, who had the breadth and depth of twice who gives quickly_' Thereisastrength

l
· 

soul of her father, she ·traveled. through In- ening conviction in th~ ~in~s of t~~nghtfu . 
diS; pleading' fJ>r the. education of Indian men that We are now IlV1ng In a crlBlS of the . 
women; ~nd as a scholar and lecturer, created world's' ,.histQry; in : wpat Edmund. Bnrke 
such a sensati~n,. by her advanced views and once called, ~. ~ perllous~and danCIng bal· 

" ance.". . \ I • 

'scholarship, that at Calc,utta she received the In a human sem'e. the destiny of the 
world liei to duy in the hands of the Anglo' 

1;:SI~XOln race. t.rhe destiny :of the Anglo·Saxon 
race lies in the hands of. those who profess 
and call themselves ChristiaDs. The ~igdh~. 
iest foroo which these can wlel. 18 
that of . In: the colers of our rICh 
church at this 'moment i~ tbe latent 

" put in exercise the influence 
world. We eo~O 
. it better be .In 

0." I 

"The Sabbath of the 
.' I Sir,-In yonr i.ssue of the 

90~ tbe Rev.' ~r. ~nketell 
snswer .to m~llJqutry ou 
tion, summaz:zes Rev: Dr. 
six points, which he thmks can 
I do not possesl Dr. Hessej's 
"The Lord's day," but I 
it as well as from othe,rw?rks 
qnestion. '~fter.·companng 
1 cannot agree wlth Mr. A., 
ure would: not bear me out 
take to snpport them. 
have to . say upon t.:Jl.ljIlJ~'''' 
to let it I!peakfor nellme~ 
thing thereto nor dltJllLnlElblllg 
from, so &snot to be exposed 
6, or Rev. 22: 18, 19. 
fourth commandment we 
to God's law; by neglecting it, 
obeying, and subject ourselves 
the wicked. . Permit me, 
swer Rev. Mr. A.'s six points. 

1. He claims that (1) ~n6 
should be kept as a da.y of . 
Bon for th'isprecept is the law 

. me oblerve that the Catec 
with baptitfm. and confirmatioll: 
ten commandments word jor 
which. we promiae to keep all tl 
life. . The last clause of AI 
upon the Decalogue as still h 
the ten commandments are aj 
rated in the· office of the holJ 
showilig what aU.important pi 
church gives to the Decalogue. 
that. the fourth: comma.ndm~ 
half as large as the remainin{; 
gether .. - Observe, tinally, hOI 
comljllQdment is the only oile 
that may be termed a,creed; .~( 
J!g~,(.'!.~~(~hde· Q'!~'~~~~d' o~, t~ef:11 

we oug,,~ to 0 In SiX ays 0 ~ 
what not on the Sabbatb; 'wh 
as his and the blessed and hall 
the seventh day. N' ow Mr. J 

should keep one day in seven Ii 
hence Tuesday, or Friday, ~r I 
week .• But God said: H The leV4 
Slibbath," Ex. 20: 10. 11, i.e.~ 
seventh." In Gen. 2: 2, 3, th, 
the ter,m seventh day thre!3 ti 
ended all his work ha'l/om 1m 
He sabbatbed, bayom lw-3hv6 
sanctified, etl~ 110m ha slwee'ee. 
you, dear sir, in the name of 0 

, is tke day. specified which shOll 
bat.~, or is~ one jllst as good as 
A. gives hIS re8l!0n for tpe esta 
Sabbath as the lliw of nawre, 
ported by Genesis. But what 
of GodP . Ex 20: 11. U Beef 
the Lord created heaven," etc. 
aon ('!berefore) "the Lor~ bl 
bath .day" (notice the definl~ 
the article ha)! LanJituage can 
than in Gen. 2: 3 .... Becau3etJ 
in one in seven, but the seven 
(God "not man) "had rested,' 
commandment plain? Surel 
of ali the ten.' The Rop 
think 'the second commandm l 

Heathen do not believe in 
,Some people think they Keel 
not using the word God,.o 
the :''llJ{Jrd Jesus. . The sbel 
,hanging i. DQt a viol&tion ot 
geueration believe that fon 
comprehended in'the I~ventl 
~lliilg.a falsehood bus mea, 
not Violating ~be ninth, etc... 
So,.w,e.by ~bse"ing a day ~. 
pretend" that we are keepll 
which God, in the beginnlni 
inltitgtedj as well might_. 
observe the national day' of 

1[~IPlllll. one day in thre 
IIIXf;Y,H 



• .. _-

BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

~...,~.p-"U',IJ", the 1t~~t to keep it, a 
tlw? let us not make void 

God's. cOll!,Dlandment by hnml,l,n tradition! 
We have' Scripture proof for the fact that the 
Sabbath was given before the 'fall in the 
earthly paradise, and will be kept in thll 
heavenly paradise. Heb. ,4: 9. God has 
not aboli~hed it in the intervening:.p~~i()d; 
therefore It. must still be kept in the new 
dispens,ation as well as in the.old, Jis also in 
pie Patriarchal -Age. . " '. 

more lest a worse th~ng come 
uJlon " . 

The least jot or tittle of an expression of 
God's law is dearer to' him than the, whole 
material heavens and earth. -
" The Greeks'had. g09s for every" separate 

field under th¢r observation. We sought 
in vain to ac.count for,running rivers, falling 
rain, rising mist, blowing winds, till. the 
broad generalization"about gravitation cov· 
ered them all. ',- We yet search in vain for a 

they have no,w the Pope. 
must not think that you will 
ever; for ingratitude and ... n.\+~'rn 
not'.let it abide. : There'ore; seize 
fast' whoever can. " . 

u It is a sin and shame that we s1iould' 
need 'to be admonished to educate our chil, 
dren, when nature itself, and even, the ex-' 
ample of the heathen, urges us to do so ••• 
Y1)U say, the parents should look to that, , 
it is none of the busine88 o! counsellors and 
magistrates. Bat how, if the parents ne glect 
it? Most of the parents are mcapable;'hav.· 

Our correspondence and the current litera
"t1lre iudicate that a class of Episcopa.lians 
are deeply mterested in the Sabba~h question. 
We are not Burprised at this, for it is the 
natural result of au intellig(nt desire aud ~n 
earDest purpose to be t,he "true church ~f 
Christ." The depar~ment.of Oorrespond
ence, in the Ohurch Press, of New York, 
has many valuable items touching the Sab· 
bath. We have seen none which reaches the 
bed rock of truth more directly than does the 
following, from the issue of March 3, 188& 
We should be glad to know more of "A. L. 
C." 

3. Mr. A. declares: "The ~postleB and 
early Ohristians did not abolisk tke Jewish 
Sabbatk." Ii'so, what tmpious hand has de
creed its abolition? For, that the Sabbath 
is not ,obser.ved according to the inspired 
apostles and .early Ohristians is evident to 
aU men., Ohrist has 1],ot abolished it; G:od 
has not repealed it; should we subject our
selves to,the' awful curse of Rev. 22: 19 for 
violating one of God's own commandments? 
Sunday was never claimed by the Lord aa his 
day as distinguished among the seven. Read 
again Ex. 20: 10. But the sevBt)tk day (i. e., 
Saturday) is the Sabbath of the Lord. 'rhere' 
fore Saturday is the Lord's-day. ' 

4. "The first day of the week," says Mr. 
A. "is not called the Sabbath in a single pas· 

"The Sabbath of the Lorll." sage of the Bible, J;lor by the Fathers." Qon· 

broader generalizlltionflihat shall cover grav· but statqtory law enforces afille on those wh~ 
!ta.tion an~ a dozen other laws. O~ri8t shows keep the seventh day. It is religious prose. 
It III the hIgher realms of the kmgdom of. cutlOn, and consequeutly we ca.nnot unite in 
!l0d. First we ~ad a commandmen.t agai~st such a movement. N o,! t~ere ~re some thirty 
Idolatry, .profamty, S.ibbath.breakmg, dIS' or forty thousand OJlrlstians tn the United 
honoring; of parent~, murder, adult,erY, etc. States that ribserv~ the seventh day as the 
But OhrISt generallzetl them all under the Sabbath, and theIr record. in the past as 
broader law of love. Bnt it includes, not Christians and citizens has always bE:en on 
abolishes, aU the rest. the side of temperauce and moral reform; 

, Hl).re is u,)!ity in principle and progressive. consequently they cannot unite in a move. 
ness in revelation. Under· the former and ment that would impose 'fines and imprison. 
latter dispensations, law is essential,-6bedi· ment upon themselves. In the little state of 
e'nce necessary. The preacher that talks Rhode Island, the boasted land of Rf)ger 
'love and grace, and exempts from starn obe· Williams, tqere are but two towns, Westerly 
dience to duty, will see his works come to and Hopkinton, exempt from fines and 1m· 
naught in the final fire. Even worship is prisonment for working on the first day of 
spurned till the brother is reconciled.- the week. Even in tbe city of Newport, but 
Biskop Warren. ' a 'few years ago, a conscientious Sabbath • 

ing themselves learned nothing, they cannot 
teaoh their children. Others have not the 
time. And what shall beCome' of the or·' 
phans? The glo,ry of.8 town consists not"In 
treasures, strong walIs and fine houses, but 
in fine, educated, well· trained citizens., The 
city of old Rome trained her sons in. Latin 
and Greek and all the fine arts. • . 

" We admit, yoti~ say, there should a~d' 
must be BchooIs .... but what is the ues of 
teaching Latin, Greek ana Hebrew, and 
other Hberal arts? Oould we not teach; in 
German, the Bfble and God's Word, which 
are suffiClent for salvatlOn? Answer: Yes, 
I well know, alas 1 that we Germans most 
e:ver be and abide brutes and wild beasts; aa 
the surrounding nations ,call us, and as We 
well deser.ve to be ,called. ,But I wonder 
why you never say, oC what use are silka, 
wines, spices and other foreign articles, 
seeing we have wine, corn, wool, flax, wood 
aud stones in German lands. not oilly an 
abundance for sustenance. but also a choice 
and selection for elegance and ornamentP 
The arts and languages, 'which do us no 
harm, nay, whtch are a greater orBament, 
benefit, honor and advantage, both for. un~ 
d~rBt!l>nding Holy '~rit, and for ID,!,naging 
clVll. aif.aIrs, we are. dIsposed ~o de8p~e; &!lil 
foreIgn wares, whIch are neither neCessary 
nor useful to UB, aud which, moreover, peel 
us to the very bone, these we are not willing 
to forego. Are We not deserving to be 
called German fools and beasts? ..• 

Sir.-In your iss~e of the 11th inst., p. sider this truth, this concessIOn speaks for 
90 the Rev. Mr. Anketell very kindly, in itself. Three fourths of the arguments have 
an~wer to my inquiry on the Sabbatlt ques- been advanced, and'not a shadoW-of Scripture 
tion su mmarizes ReY. Dr. Hessey's work in proof can be found for Sunday.keeping as the 

six points, which he thinks can be established. Sa~~a~ted~!~t that the Greeks s.till keep the 
I do not possess Dr. Hessel's book, entitled Sabbath day besides Sunday should be a 
"The Lord's day," but I have'extracts from 
I't as well as from other .works bearing on this standing rebuke to the Auglo American 

Oommunion of the Ohurch of Ohrist. Nor 
question. After comparing things, .I regret do I discover here any argument in support 
1 cannot agree with Mr. A., because Script., of Sunday-keeping. We mi<rht.keep Easter 
ure would not bear me out should I under- too 

take to support them. Baaing all I shall once a year, as we keep Christmas, anl 
have to sa.y upon Scripture, I will, endeavor Ep'iphany and. the ABcens~on~ for which fes· 
to let it speak for itself, neither addmg any- tivals appointed by man, not God, we have 

d' .. h' h h no commandment; and we may as well omit 
thing thereto nor ImmIS mg oug t t ere- any or aU of them .without sinning against 
from, so aa not to be exposed to St. Matt. 15: . G d 
6 or Rev. 22: 18, 19. By observing the God. But to ch.ange the dJ~y upon ~hICh . 0 
f~urth commandment we shall be obedient r7st~d, and appomt anoth,ermstea(hs certal.nly 
to God's law; by neglecting it, we ahall be dis- smm~~. 0'" . 
obeying, and subjec~ ourselves to the fate of . 6. "Those who ~~11 themselves n .... rls
the wir)ked. Permlt me, therefore, ·to an. bans, says Mr. A., and ~ho yet re ounce 

R Mr A's six points w1;tat he (but not the SCrlpture) calls the 
8W~~ H~v. clai~a . that (1) o~e day in seven Lo~<l's.day, and. go bac~ to the Sa~bat~, 
sbould be kept as Il day of rest; (2) his rea. whlch he know~ IS of God s o~n choosmg, In 
son for this precept is the law of nature. Let ?Jd/ilr to be conslst7nt, ou~~t, he concludes, 
me observe that the Oatechism, as connected also to ,;estore ClrcumClsl0!1 and keep. the 
with baptiSm and confirmation speaks of the passover. I was deeply p~med upon read· 
t c mmandments word jior word as that mg th~ ~tatement of Mr. Anketell. Its tone 
en 0 d t trange Rev Mr An· wbich we promise to keep all the days of our au spm w~s very a • ". 

life. The last clause of Article "/ looks ketell, a gentleman somewhat advanced m 
th D 1 t 'll' fAd years, has seen much, traveled much, learned 

upon e eca ogue as s 1 In .orc~. n h t d' d h nd experIeuced much. 
the ten commandments are agam Incorpo muc, B u le . muc a . . h 
rated in the office of the holy communion; I ~~ sure he IS by no mea!lB a nOVICe m t e 
showing what all.importan t prominence the mmIs~ry of C?ur blessed S~vlour. TheBe facts 
church gives to the Decalogue. Notice'also Il!ade It. all the ID.ore pamful. ~ha~ good 
b h f th d · I dId he Intend, and what confirmmg In the 

t at t e our comma!l .ment. IS a most faith did he im art by flinging out defiantly 
half as large as the, remammg nme put to- th .. l' P'th t ht to keep the 
gether. Observe, finally, how the fourth . e ms~n!1a Ion a we oug , . 
coffi!!iandment is the only one of an the ten ClrcummSl0n and passover al?ng WIth the 
tbat 'may be termed a creed' for it speaks of holy Sabbath·day? .If anythIng, ~e would 
God being the Oreato~of the' universe, what, create new tronbles lll. p~~ple's mmds, and, 

'Tz' t d· .. · .. ' d - f t1:.-··' 1;:' • 'd- unsettle them .. Here IS lhalast statement: 
we01tg~~ 0 0 III SlX ays 0 ue wee~. an I h h' S' t I' 11 th' . 
what not on the Sabbath; which he claims " s t ere anyt mg Crl)? ura m a 1S l~ 
as hiS and the blessed and hallowed state of su~port of Sunday.keepu.lg? Not a wor~ 1 
the seventh day. Now Mr. A. says: "We What be~omes of all the ~IX ar~um:nts WhlCh 
should keep one day in seven asa day of rest; are an eplt1lme of what IS behe:ve to be one 
hence Tuesday or Friday or Sunday in the of the lates~ ~nd best books m support of 
week •• But God said: "Th~ seventh day is the Sunday. keepIng as a'Sabbath·dayP ~hey all 
Sahbath," Ex. 20: 10, 11, i.e., "tlte day, the fall to the grou~d. They are unscrlptural, 
seventh." In Gen. 2: 2,3, the creator nsed an,d hav~ no c~aIms o~ UB. T~e seventh day 
the term seventh day three times. (1) He ~s a Sabbatk 2S estabhshedby tlte opponents ~f 
ended all his work ba1Jom ha shvee'ee .• (2) ~t ~ow a~d forever) I must not close thIS 
He sabbathed, bayom 7~a-.~kvBe'ee. (3) He article WIthout trymg to remove th.e·unn6(}' 
sanctified et7~ 110m ha s7wee'ee. Let me ask essar~ trouble ¥r. A. ha~ thrO\y~ mto t41S 
you, dear' air, in the name of our Holy Bible, questIOn by askmg·why OIrCUmClSIon ~nd the 
is the day. specified which should be the Sab. passover should not be kept. Su~posmg we 
b . . ' d h ~ M kept both. Well, what then? Dld not God 
atr! or IS. one Just as goo as at;t0t. er r r. en' oin them? But the Sunday was never 

A. glves hlS reaRon for the estabhshmg of the· ~ db G d 00 stan tine 1 (A. D 321 
Sahbath as the law of nawre, of course sup- enJ~Jne yo.. n I ( fit)' , 
ported by Genesis. But what says the Word a~d \la~r. on), Sylvester. 0 ome , etc., 
of God II Ex 20: 11. " Because in six days dtd enJom the Snn~ay.observance., But 
tb'd h ". f h' h what have we to do WIth them? We ought 

e LI)1' created" eaven, etc., or w 1C rea- to'obe God rather than man. Acts,4: 19. 
son (whe~~fore~ the Lor~ blesse.d the Sab· Was lircumcision' abolished? Let us see. 
bath d~y (no~ICe the defilllte partIcle etk and 'Read Acts 15: 1-24, Gal. 6: 15, 001. 2: 11, 
the artIcle ha). Language cannot be stronger . h . b t' s to have taken its place 
tba . G 2 3 uB th t' ·t" not w ele ap Ism Beem . 
. n Ill. en. :. ecause a In t , ,-, "The assover was a type of Ohrist's suffer. 
In one lD seven, but th~ seventh day- he . p S St Johu 19' 36 37 And Ohrist 
(God not man) "h~d rested," etc. Is. this ~~1:' ou:~as~over (6eeiO~r.3; 7,8) and the 
commandment p~am? Surely, ~,he plamest anti~pe, what!have we to do with the types? 
of, all the· ten. T~e ROlDamsts. do ~ot. N othin ! In conclusion, w:pat shall be said 
thlDk the second com.man~ment qUIte plam. regardi~g Sunday ae the Sabbath ,day? 
Heathen do no~ beheve In the firs~ one. Scripture savs not a word about it; therefore 
Some J;>eople thInk they keep the thl~d. by let us return to the fourth commandment; 
not UBlDg the word God, or. by lrwmg at aud b observing it obey God, and win his 
the "!l0T~ Jesus •. T~e sherd!, t~mks that leasJe, which is life for ever more. Let 
hangmg IS DOt a vlOletIOn of the SIxth. Our Ph' ay"r book the word Sun .. . . . t us c ange m our pr ,,- -
generatlon belI.ev~ tha~ fornICatlon IS no day to Sabbath, work as God requires us to 
cOlll.prehended In the s~venth. People, by do from Sunda to Friday evening"and then 
callID~ a ~alseho'od .busllleBB, fancy they are ke~ holy the. ~abbath-day (Ex. 20:8), and 
not vlOlatmg,the :nmth, etc., And ~qu!,lly Ph 11 be blesBed in our day and generation. 
so, we, by observmg a day of our creatIOu. we sa. 
pretend that we are keeping the Sabbath Yours falthfully, 
~hich God, in the beginning of' the world, .. _-..._...-..... _-'--

A. L. '0. 

Instituteu; as well might we clai:m that we 
observe the national day of Indep~ndence 
by keeping one day in three hundred and 
SiXty five. 

~. Mr. A. apeaks:of a Jewish Sabbath. Is 
~od, who appointed it, a J~w? He adinits 
It was and IS Saturday. ,This is a valuable' 
Concession. Then he continues, "It was the 
shadow of coming good things." '~his does 
not .refer to the Sabbath· day. Shado!~, 
lOokIng to Ohrist as the substance, were m· 
Btltuted after the fall of our. first parents, but 
not before they sinned, and as stated in Gen. 

, 2;or Ex. 20. tM Sabbatk points'back to cre· 
atlon, but not forward to Ohrist and- reo 
demption. The fourth commandment 
Illole than the first or fifth or tenth is 
a shadow, but a moral commandment (see 
A.~. 7). and stands or, falls with the other 
DIne. To wrench it from the rest of the ten is 
SU1'ely a sin. Mr. A. implies that the Sabbath 
was IDa,ie for the Jews. Bllt the Lord of the 
Sabbath says: .. Tbe Sabbatli was made for 
{not by) man." ~tnlc,2: 26, 27.' The Sab· 
bath, therefore, w~ no,t m~e for 'the Jew in 

UW THE FOUNDATION, GRlCE THE. SUPER·' 
. STRUCTURE. 

Ohaos became cosmos by its subjection to 
law Judaism built heavenward with Sin~i 
a8 ~ base. . There is no high possibi~!ty for 
us that does not rest on '~thou shalt fr~m 
God, snd "I will" from man. Did .Ohr}st 
come to abolish commq,ndments and give lib
erty instead? Did the law. o! blossom and 
fruit come to abolish gravitatIOn? It came 

to advance toward perfection t~at which 

, keeper was fined because he sold grocerie,s 
from the bacl yard of his store to his cus
tomers on the first day of the week; at· thp. 
same time the .liquor saloons were in full 
blast, selling whisky and cigars. In Penn.' 
sylvania a conscientious Sabbath·keeper was 
fined', who appealed his case, snd it went 

TEMPERANCE. ,-

stingetb through every, court ill the state, and he 
had to pay his fine and costs. Now the 
question arises, Why are the Sunday people 
so tenacious to enforce statutory laws? anless 
for the' ·reason that they hav~ no "saith the 

has Lord" to enforce the observance of Sunday 
as a religious .obligation. VINDEX. , 

.lducatio.',. 
"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefo;e-gel 

:""isdom; and with all thy getting get understand. 
Ing." , 

LUTHER ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

BY PHILIP SCHAFF, D. D., LL D. 

Ohurch and school go together. The Jew· 
ish synagogue was a school. Every Ohristian 
church is a school of piety and virtue for old 
and young. In medireval.times, the church 
was the civilizer and instructor among the 
barbarians, founded the convents and cathe· 
dral schools, and erected the great universi· 
ties of Paris, Padua, Oxford, St. Audrews, 
Vienna; Heidelberg, Basel, Wittenberg, etc. 

But education in the Middle Ages was aris
tocratic, and did not reach beyond th~ clergy 
and a few laymen of the higher classes. The 
common people were ignotant and supersti· 
tious, and could not read or write. . Even no· 
blemen signed their names with a crORS. 
Books were very rare and dear., 
, The invention ot the'printing'pt;esB opened 

a path for popular e~?cation. The reforma, 
tion, at the start, utIhzed the press on a l~nge 
scale, and gave a powerful impulse to the 
common schools. The ge~ius of Protestant· 
ism'favors the general diffusion of knowledge. 
It elevates the lai,ty, emancipates private 
judgment, and stiniulates the sense of per-
80n~1 responsibility and "pportunity. Every 
human being should be trained to a pOSItion 
of Ohristian freedom and self·government. 

The first great impulse to the movement 
of popular education in close connection 
with religion musi be traced to the G~rmau 
aud Swiss reformation. Luther discussed 
this subject first in an address to the nobles 
of Germany (1520). Several years later 
{1524), he wrote a special book in which he 
urgtld the civil magistrates of all the cities 
of Germany to improve their schools, or to 
establish new ones for boys and girls; espe 
cially, since the confidence in monastIC ,in
stitutions had d~1ined, and the convents 
were rapidly losing their in~ates. He 
wisely l'ecommended that a portIOn of the 
property of churches and oonvents might be 
appropriated to thIs purpose, instead of 
being wasted on secular . Objects, or on avo.· 
riciong,noblemen and prmoes. 

He makes great account,,&f the study of 
languages, and skillfully reftrtes the _objec-
tions. ," 

'A few extracts from this very useful little 
book will give the best understanding of the 
great mu's ideas on a most important 
subject: , ' 

"Much &II we love the gospel, let us hold 
fast to the languages. God gave us the 
Scriptures in two languages,the Old Testa
ment in Hebrew, the New Testament in " 
Greek. Therefore, we should honor them 
above an other lan'guageB. • • The lAnguages 
are the sbeath in which this sword of the 
spirit is hid. They are the c!lsket in which 
tlli8 treasur~ is kept. They are the vessels 
in which this drink is contained. They are 
the storehouse 1I1 which this food is laid 'by; 
and, a8 the gospel itself shows, they are the 
baskets in which these loaves and fishes are 
preserved. Yea, if we should so err as to 
let the languages go (which God forbid I), 
we shall not onh lose the gospel, but it Will 
come to paps at len§~h, that we 8.hall not ~ , 
able to apeak or wrl4l correctly 8lther latin· - , 
or German. ..;. _ 

"Herewith I commend you 'all to the 
grace of Gmi. May he sQften and kindle 
your .hearts so that they shall earnestly take 
the part of these Ipoor, pitiable, forsaken 
youth, and. througb divine' aid, counsel .and 
help them to a happy and Ohristian' oide~ng . 
of the German land., as to body and BOU.! 
with all fullness and overflow" to the praise 
and honor of God the' Father, through 
Jesus Christ, our Saviour. Ainen."-· S. S. 
World. 

Grace and peace from God our Father, 
and the Lord Jesus Ohrist. •• 'Although I 
am now excommunicated tor three years, 
and sbould keep silent ~f I feared men more 
than God, • • • I will speak, as long as I liv,e, 
until the righteousness of Ohrist shall break 
forth in its glory. .'. I beg you all, my 
dear lords and friends, for God's sake, to 
'take care of the poor youth; arid thereby to 
help us all. So much money is spent year 
after year fo~ arms, roads, dams and innum
erable similar objects, why should, not as 
much be spent for the education of the 
poor youth? •.• The Word of God is now 
heard in Germany more thaD ever before. r~lidlllev 
But if we do not show our gratitude for it, 
we· run the risk of sinking back into a worse 
darkness. ' . , 

" Dear Germans, buy while the market is 
at the door. Gather whUe tli~ sun shines 
and the weather is good. - Use God's Wor~ 
and grace while it is ,at hand. For you 
must know that God's grace is a traveling 
show~r, which does not retur!l where onc,e 
it has been. It was once wlth the Jews, 
but gone is gon~; ~ow' they ~a,e nothiD~. 
Paul brought It mto Greece; but goge 11 

gone; they have'now the Turk .. ,Rome and 
Italy. have a1s~ had it, but gone, ~ IIJioU"'''J' 
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" SWEET Patience was a lovely maid 
Thl\t in my fields of fancy pl&yed 

And nothing doing. 

JOHN RUSKIN says that" economy, wheth
er public or private, means the wise manage· 
ment of labor; 'and, it means this mainly in 
three senses: First, applying your labor 
rationally; second, preserving, its produce 
carefully; third, distributing its produce 
seasonably." There is sound wisdom in the 
saying. It would ,be well if churches, as 
well as individuals, wQqld. study and practice 
such economy. ·Read it again. Apply ra
tionally, preserve carefully; distribute season
ably. 

. 3. If -qhristmas could ~e stripped of these 
heathen features, and stand onljy, as a festival 
in honor of the birth of Jesus, it 'is still 
without the warrant of a Soriptural appoint
men,t. It is true 'the angels sang of J.esus' 
birth on the morning of his nativ~ty, and 
wondering'shepherds talked of the strange 

THE PASSOVER. 

On the'tenth day of the first month, Abib, 
a lamb without blemish was to. be choBeu for 
each household (or two or more sma.!l house; 
holds), and keptdill the fourteenth. day of 
the same month, when it was to be slain 
"between the evenings," at the going down 
of the sun. . 

The day always began and ended,at sun-

I went away, I came again, 
, And Industry-a worthV' Bwain

Had come a :wooing. 

" Some time theFe two fond ones were wed. 
, Come see my babies,' Patience said, . 
. And went on Baying: 
'This little one's called HappmesB, • 
And this-our othtr twin-Success.' 

And all were playing." 

WITHOUT doubt the pastors who held things whi6h they h~d::Been and heard; out 
Ohildren's day services last year will arrange besides the announcements thus made at The first of the seven days, ili- the evening 
to do so again this yea~. We hope also that that time, the Scriptures contain no intima- (beginning) of which the lamb was to be 
many others will adopt the plan. It is tme tion, either by pr~~pt or example, that there roasted and eaten, was the great, or_ high, 
that, to a certain extent, eTery service should should be any repetition of those songs and day of the feast, 'a day of holy conTocatioD, 
be brought to the comprehensio; of children; Qeremonies. The ScriPtures, on the other a sabbath, in which no servile work, but the 
it IS' also true that people who are no IGnger hal1d, do give gJ,'eat, prbminence to the death preparation of ,food, was to be done.' The 
children, in th.e ordinary use of that. word, of Jesus and his resurrection, in the plan of seventh day of the feast was also a day of 

W. It. JOHNSON, of Billings, Mo., in a enjoy t4.e services which are arrangt¥! and redemption; and they give us the ordinances holy convocation. 
r~~t business letter to this ofJjce, speaks of conducted with spec1a1 reference to chiltlren of baptism and the Lord's Supper, to keep' The sahbath of the passover sometimes fell 
a Baptist mInister, R. S. Holderby, whom So that such special services can hardly tend i~ memory these greatfa~ts, and their rela- on one day of the week, sometimes on anoth
he expects to unite with our church there -to divide the church into classes, such as bon to the plan of salvatIOn, 'and to those er, like New Years day and the Fourth of 
th~:fir8t Sabbath in April. H old folks" t nd "you~g folks,'; as it is who are saved. .The ~ppoin~ment of d~ys July. Read Exod~s 12 and Numbers 9. 

WE give this- week three articles, written 
from independent stand· points, on the time 
·ofthe cl'itcifixion and resurrection of Christ. 
, They each present phases of the question 
not hitherto so fully dismissed, and will all 
bE!,8r careful study and comparison. 

sometimes claimed that they do. On the _ for comme~orating erents connected WIth 
contrary, it seems to us that a children's th~ ~ork of.~ede~ptioh is 6f purely human 
service< occllsionally, in the presence of the orlgl~ and'authorlty,' and if these days could 
whole church and at the time of the regular be. dIVested of the flavor of hratbenism 
service, will help, more than almost any- whIch has alwayg clung to t'hem and 
thing else, to strengthen the bond of sym- c?uld . be made to sta~d. as the ~xpres· 
pathy and fellowship between the young and SlOn Of. a purely" OhrIstIan sentIment, 
the ·old. Let the service be for the children, we beheve they- d? - harm .rather than 

, REV. DR. A. H. LEWIS, of Plainfield, 0)' by the children, or both, according to the ~ood, by as much as they cover up, or put 
N. J.,. requests us -to ask the person w~o circumstances of the Clse in the judgment Into the backg~ound, the appointments which 
wrote, him from St. Just, Va., but omitted of the pastor or leader. Whatever the form the Lord. has made to coml!lcmorate the 
to sign his or her name, to write him again, 'of the service, we hope it will be generally events w~lCh he h!lS deemed worthy of com
supplying this" missing link," that he may adopted this year. The time suggested is memoratlOn. Ohristmas, and Easter, and 
know to .whom to address ~is reply; the third Sabbath in May, which, this year, Su~day .a~ stand on th~ same footing as to 

THE PREPA.RATION DAY. -

N um. 9 : 2, 3, Young's trauslation: '~Also 
the sons of Iarael prepare the passover in the 
appointed season; in the fourteenth day of 
this month, between the evenings, ye prepare 
it in its appointed season; aocording to all its 
ordinances ye prepare it." 

• 
The 'fourteenth day of the first month was 

H the preparation day" of the passover. The 

is the 19th day oft. he month. the.Ir orI,gIn and. authorIty, and on a level, in 
th h WHEN WAS CHRIST ORUCIFIED P A FEW copies of the leaflet, " The Bible IS respect, WIt a host of other festiuls of 

, and the SfJ,bbath," ara being ordered. We 'SHALL WE o.BSERVE CHRISTMAS f the.church., They are!lll of human. orIgin, : Ohrist, the Lamb of God, was slain on the 
, still' have plenty of ,them, and when the - .' and in their best phases'-expreB8 only human 'preparation day of the passover, the four-
, preAent supply is exhausted we have no doubt In the discussion of this question, let it be thoughts upon the person and work of the teenth day of the first month. He was laid 

more will be printed, so there need be 'no 'admitted that many persons observe Ohrist. Redeemer. God's thought is that the pi v
hesItancy about ordering them. One dollar m.as-day out of a pure and sincere ~ire to .otal point in the work of redemption is 
anA fifty ce1),ts will pay for ioo copies; and honor Ohrist; it must be '!ldmitted that prob- the cross, and that the' crowii and glory of 

. ~OO copies judiciously distributed will 00· ably a far greater number are carried 'into a life is the resurrected life of him wh~ died 
QoJbplish great good. .formal obserya~ce of it by the' drift of cir- upon ·the cross; and i~ was his plan that the: . HOW LONG IN THE TOMB P 

cumstan~s, without being able to give~ even baptism of the believer, in water, should de· . . ." -, I . 

to..t e~lM!. ves, ,~ .~"t.~ IJCJ~I,'J., re~on '. O~'~i" . ,ea. ,lin IS re8Urr~~ u~~ ~,: .• 'fi'," ---~, 'a~'-o-' -." c" ,t::-ll't;':"",w; ,,-.-.. --~,-;. h 1 . f - 'f'ta clare his d ·th to .. 1-' d h- t' to' U A generatIOn, eVil and ,dulterous, doth 
observance •. ,o;jpll. oth'erl). DO, doubt,.. ;"l~l &:.';w pfe; ai:id t4,at th' '~Q~a:.!I Snppe~thottld ee a "lgD~ .an. n~ SIgn ,8QIl .. :00 . .g~re·D}t ;~r,:. 

. wonld rather spend my ne:lt twen~y. y~ar~ ~hem~lve& o(tl.~~~dfiaay cb~r.~ tie' :>~~;i~rwai'd in ~e, , ~ of the:~liever ~hat e~~pt ~he Blguof Jonah, .the pro~~·et;,.~Ol'aa 
~with the .savages of Africa , than With. tne :~ay, for. alllOrta. of, irreligious amusements,. WhIOh was _begun In 1& bapti8m; _ BeSIdes Jonah "1lS.three days and three mg_hta 1U the 
angels in heaven.". IlJ. the same spirit, a often le8l!lting. in: r~ve4'y, debauchery and thel!e, the Lord hu' ,given no other: ordi- ~llY 1 the fi~ht: l!Ih~llt~ Son of m~n- be 
friend of ours said, not long ago, "I want crime. But even a good thing ma-v be nances' or commem9rative services of any hree a

h
V8"an

M 
t ee mghts I~ the ,heart, of 

• ' •• if •. '.. teeart. at12'3940 "LetGd , to live to be- an old man, ,but I would not abused, and pleasure-loVIng worldlings may phase ot the redempt1.ve· hIstory.; The b t d' ',". ~ . ? 
Ii ve a.' day beyond my power to work for our pervert institutions of th.e most unobjection- Ohristmas service, by "~ts greater show of j.oY : .e r:e, ::. . e!~ry ~a~~lIar." Th~ . o?ly 
cause." A worthier ambition can h~dly be able character- to base and u:qworthy ends. and by th~ :hIgh p1a,os it IS made to OOOOl?Y SIgn 0 tl e.f87fiil s: a . ~rous . generation 
conceived than· the ambition to come down So we must not c01idemn the Ohristmas be- in the minds alid hents of the people, seems ~aa e~ y ~ the. ~:~stJay 1D the tomb 
to the grave in a good old age, full of ear- cause of the- abuses which it may have suf- ,to· say that. the most impOrtant thing 'was ree ,ays an ree ,DIg s. . .' 
nest toil for the blessed Master. fered.", the birth Qf Ohrist, while (,1odsays it waS . WHEN DID HE RISE P 

Bu~ let U8' see how Ohristmas stands as a his death, and thus a lium81i' appointment is 
AN old subscriber to the RECORDER, on 

renewing his SUbscription, writes: "Allow 
me to say that I am weH pleased with the 
'Dll\nner 8-p,d spirit in which the paper is con
d,ncted-with the poiIited, clear~ 'succinct,yet 
comprehensive and ind~pendenij 'sentiments 
of the editor. I am also delighted to hear 
from QUI' dea.r friend and brother Velthuysen 
in Holland, that he is so greatly relieved and 
improved. Let :us all rejoi(,le with the fami
iy and friends,of our beloved brother." -To 
this exhortation, we c~n respond with a 
hearty A~en.· 

religious observance. _ exalted above a divina or~nance. The 
1. There is rio certainty th~t the time Oll Easter' and the Sun~y festivals rightly 

which Ohristmas is- celebrated is the time of &Bsume that the resurrection of Jesus ia an 
the year. when Ohrist ·was bo~; indeedJ the event to be held in gratefjU, joyful memory 
evidence amounts to almost" certainty that by the people of God; 9ut.they~tterly ignore 
Chri~t was not born at that time of the year. the fact that God bas' appointed an ordl
It is a well-known fact.in ecclesiastical his·, llance for such'a purpoie, which' ordinance has 
tory that the time for the celebration of been robbed 'of 'its most '6zpressive symbolism. 
Ohristmas was a matter of debate in the early 
church, some observing it at one season -of 
the, year, others -at, other seasons, the 
greater part, however, fixing the time some 
time in the sprinlt or early summer, 'until in 
the fourth, celury, when a council decide~ 
upon the 25th of Dece~ber. It may,' per
liapa, be said that the question of the time is 

to send Bro. Joseph P. Landowasamission· one of minor importance, while the event is 
8ry to' the Jews in his native country of Gal~ the chief thing in the observance.; Bn~ all 
loia, in Austria •. Friends of the movement. our JJhristmas music and literature denies 
.hl'Te pledged net\rly one-half the amoull:t: thIS.' We sing, "Ohrist was born on Ohrist· 

. J;lilOOssiuy to maintain_the mission for ayear.· mas day," etc., and the well-nigh. universal 
, 'X't ~ is hoped that others will do the 88me . in 'teaching If: that the ~ay celebl'ftei idhe ver· 

. "orderthl;\t this new work may not ~ake any itable bIrth·day ,of Ohrist. The first objec
drai~ upon the f,UDds of the society, needed 
for othei, work. .The First Alfred Ohurch, 

.. ' ' of "bich' Bro. Landow is a member, is tak. 
'. "ing 8t~pillookiJig to, his ordination' to the 

, A fUller statement 'of 



from the fonowing Sunda~ and Thur!5-
day the day' on which. it is assumed that the , 
day d was set, was t\le fourth day, and not only afloat in every attempt to interpret the 
~::rthird. The plain statement, of the nar- prophetio periods, but ,that which we have 
rative is bette~, and has t~~. advantage. of ,denounced as. t~e 'great. apostasy may be 

onizing WIth the predICtIOn of ChrIst, nearer correct In Its teachIngs than we our-
harlll . t f' b" 1 - ft 11 ' as well 8S the an men usageho e.~bml' erln~'l~ s~ ves, a.,..er _ ~ our earnest and prayerful 

The English reader of t e.oI e can '¥"o euorts to be rIght. , , 
discover that not only was" the third day" Again, the records' of astronomy are can-

d for one whole day and parts of two oth- clusive that the moon fulled on Friday, the 
use but also three days stood for the same t)lird day of ,April,' A. D. 33. Hence the l 

~~~'erval. 1'hie is apparent from the fact that chur.ch has. generally accepted the idea that 
Mark uses the phrase" after three days," this must haw been the da.y of the crucifix
where Matthew and Luke, in parallel pas- ion, and ,the morning of Sunday, the 5th, 
ages, use" the third day," as wellasfrom the th,e time of the' re!Jurre'ction. But such a 

:Bct that the second ~ospel erp;essl~ decl~res supposition, If the teaching of the Dark Ages 
that Ghrist was crucIfied" on the day before hat! not schooled the professed church into 
the Sabbath ," and rose from the dead on the the belief -and acceptance of, it, would be 
dRY after. Again, Cornelius is recorded as enough to startle us, since it requires us to 
saying that he had a vision four days before, regard as fac~s,-1~, that the" three days 
while the cO,ntext shows unmistakably that and three nights" only meant one d~y and 
it was but two whole <lays and parts of two two nights; and, 2nd, that Jesus, who ca~e 
other days before. Also we read in Matthew to fJllfill the law, act.ually partook of the pas
that the council requested of Pilate a guard -sover on.the evening before, the full moon, 
"until the third day," saying that J esus ~ad while his persecutors were right in trying to 
said H after three da.ys I shall rise again.'; keep themeel ves from ceremonial defilement tertain Ilstrong eon&:' etion that it was also 
Onel other instance may suffice: Rehoboam' that they might eat the passover on the even- in the' year 31, it i " 1I8e that seems to 
replied to Jeroboam requesting a lessening of ing following. Can we IOCcept a supposition meet every require _ ," t, ,and I cannot find 
the burdens of the people, "Oome again that leads to such conclusions ? the eBsential condi~ps' fulfilled in any 
unto me after three days." " Jeroboam and Here I fancy the reply forthcoming, \ that ,other. ':!_ 
all the, people came to Rehoboam on,the third the 69i- weeks of the prophecy, at the termi-' ~o. W. MCOREADY. 
day, as the king bade." 2 Chron.10: 5. 12. nation of which the Messi~ was to be cut MONCTON, N. B., Marc'l~th, 1888. 
It is manifest that in this a~ ~ell as in the oth- 'off, do not bring us to A. D. 33, but only to ' 
ercasps mentioned, "after three daya"is equiv- the paschal full moon of 31. Very well. 
alent to "the third day," or to the next day Are we to take the 69t weeks to mean just 
hut one-an interval of two days. ' that number, and the three days relating to 

It is needless to say,that the literature of the same event to mean only half as much? 
all people should be interpreted, according to r dare- notl thus treat my Bible. But as 
their own idioms and usages. And it'is just surely as the moon fulled on the 3d day of 
as plain that the Scriptures should not be in- April, in the year 33, it must have fulled on 

• 

tion are invIted to attend~ if possible, both 
these'servi.cel!' 
, ~chool opened last week with 

of a full term. E. 

INDEPENDENOE. 
\ 

Our quarterly review in' Sabbath· school, 
March 24th, was not, as heretofore; fully _ar
ranged beforehand by those taking the 
principal parts, and consequently did not 
come up to our usual expeotation. It was 
not, however, withoutintereat. The, super
intendent had the lessons briefly reviawed 
by ~las8es, some one In a' class read the 
principal verses of the lessQn, the whole class 
giving the Golden Text, and the teacher re-

,terpreted according to our usage in a case Tuesday, the 27th of March, in the year'31; 
, that is manifestly differentifrom th~r of the even if it were late in the day according to 
,languages in which they were written. A Bible reckoning. Then the passover on that 

proper care in respwt t? the usage set forth evening (which ~ould really be' the begin
in this communication will harmonize all ning of the fourth day of the week) would 
the apparent contradictions in the' Gospel be strictly according to the precept; while 
records of the time between the crucifi;ion the action of the Pharisees on the following 
and the resnrrection of Christ. morning would be only according to their 

ISI)on.diIlg 'with some Scripture qu~tation 

usual. custom of makmg allowance for" the 
THE DATE OF THE CRUCIFIlIO~. ' silent moon," as_ ther called the few hours 

~ after the change before the Iiloon became 
Written in Reply- to a Plicnd'i Inquiry. visible. This would make a grand harmony 

~ 
Dear Sir,-, Bef~re entering upon a formal of all the narratiyes of the evangelists, with-

reply to your inquiry about the time of our out requiring Olle statement to conflict with 
another. Saviour's, crucifixion and resurrection, per-

mit me to premise a little. Need I refer to the testimony-of the 9hron-
, ' 

bearing upon the tho~ght involved. Then 
another member gave ,s. recapitulation. All 
this we termed "Review Bible Lights." 
Bro. D. E. Livermore placed twelve .review 
pictures and texts upon the black-board, .and 
Fred Potter • read "LeBsoD, Pictures," the 
school respondmg with Titles and Texts. 
Deacon S. G. Crandall gave a map exercise, 
poi,nting out all the places mentioned in the 
quarter's lessons. _ 

The attendance during the quarter 
been good; bnt owing to severe storms 
cold weather, it falls below the average 
l!JoBt year. There has":Jbeen inucp, In the first place~ whatever"dep'artment of ograph, thafthe calendar fO,r the ~O~~lt,?~ 1_.....," .... 

nllman knowledge. we "wiah to,investigate" it March, A. D. '31, is tJi.e s~iIw, aitfor..:l!ar~li, 
should be OUl' aim to eli~t al;lsolute facts- 1888? Hence tile crucifixion,' 'if in that year, 

RoBe Hill, 
WOOdVIlle 
Ritchie 
Trenton 

~~ . .;~¥'iq;"+~ftt~jli~~~~~~,, 1I~~~tr .~f :'.l~, o1_winl~J;~nd~.d 
many s~dden a~d~ malikell~hanges, llUIII.£'-

the truth, and the tl't!th only. Leaving out must,have been o~ Wednesday, the 28th day 
()f question' the relative importance of com- of~ March; the burial just before sunset on 
pared or contrasted facta, it is just, as true the sanie day, and the resurrection, as Mat
t~at 12 times 12 are 144, as that 144,000 are thew declares," Zate in the Sabbath," after 
to be sealed out of the twelve tribes. ABd fou just three days and three nighots. If rt an 
may be sure tb.at the demonstrated fact, that angel from' heaven" declared otherwise, I 
the square of the, hypothenuse of a right could not believe h'lm and still believe the 
angled triangle is (qual _to the sum of the Bible.' Though the heavens tumble to ruin, 
squares of the base and perpendicular, will ever let us not reject the words of Christ, for he 
remain, as it 'always 'has remained, unshaken. has said, "heaven and earth shall pass away,

Washlngton Nat. BlUlk, .~""'u;", •. 
Welton Church ....... '. .. ... .. 
Ch. Til. Lucky. sala.ry fQf Dec .. . 
Miscellaneous expenses of Treasur· 

, Jlr for postage,envelopes and 
, interest paid .... , .. .. . .... 22 28 

Mechanics Savings BinK to Minis· 
teml Fund ....... :. .. .. .. 8 00 

G. H. F. Randolph from Ministe· 
rial Fund ... , ............ 66 76 

A. E. Main receipts on'field .... 100 00 
J. W. Morton," ...... 14 00 
Jas, F. Shaw," ,,- 25 eo 
8. D. Davis, or II 6 90 
C. W. Threlkeld, .. " II 1 00-,1,891 71 And equally unshaken will ever remain the but my words shall not pass away." , 

words of revealed truth. The accompanying Paschal Chart* is com- • 25' 1 f h d f h Bal. cash in Treasury this date ............. $9",6 
Paul has assured us that the gospel which piled direct y rom t e recor sot e evan- Indebtedness for loans ....•.•.. $1,300 00 

he preached was'not from man, neither was gelists, and without reference to the creed of A. L. CHESTRB, Preas. 
he taught it but through revelation of " any denomination. By a careful examina- WESTERLY, R. I., Ma.r,ch 14, 1888. 

h ld t · f l't you will see tha" the cutting of P. S,- "lt reoeipts. fop Missionary Society will Christ. Such being his authority, e cou IOn 0 ~ -'>. 

di . he acknowledged through the RP:CORDEB _ every 
say of the man or angel from heaven who branches from -the trees, and the tra ng m month, which. with the endorsement of the Treas· 

cliinate. ' 
The clerk of, the council and EdItor 

the RECORDER gave'· quite full accounts of 
the ordination ~ervices here, but we cannot 
forbear saying in this item that it was a feast 
of good things.' Some of the bre~hren were 
heard to say, "I am getting the mission'ary 
spirit." On the evening of 'the 15th, Bro. 
Randolph gave a summing up of the four 
meetings previously held, basing his re
marks. npon Acts 2: M. Thi8 was followed 
by a s~irring conference meeting, led by the 

should dare to preach any 'other gospel, th9 temple must have. been on wo.rking urer upon all cheCKS, drafts, ' money orders. postal· 
h t h i f notes a.nd registered lettc,rs. will be consi~ered 8.. 

"Let him be accursed." 0 ue part of that ,days. And ow.approprla a t a c eansmg 0 suffiolent receipt for the money unless espeCla.lly reo 

writer, in which a nu~ber of the delegates 
from sister churches. bore testimony to the 
power of the' gospel and to their sympathy 
for the great :~(>rk of ID:issions. Sabbath 
evening following, we ,had another confer
ence meeting, and on Sabbath morning, the 
1 nh, Bro. "Wardner Carpenter Missionary 

gospel was ( see 1 Cor. 15 ; 1-5) co that Christ the temple on the day before .the ~1l1"U~.~U"·1 quested by the person sending the same, in which 
-. h l.d f f case a rec~ipt will be cheerfully forwa.rded.. Any 

died for our s.ins according to the Scriptures; Then came the 0 y 'ty 0 r~st, 0 wor- person discoverinl!; 8.ny errors or OmissIOns m the 
and that ho was buried, and that he hath ship, Bud instruction,. And on the first .day printed report. if they ,wilt promptly notify the 

~ Treasurer. all such errors or omissions will be as 
been raised on the third day according to of the week we. find the. mo~ey transactIOns promptly corrected. TREASURER. 

the Scriptures." This expres,sion, "On the resumed-the ~Ich ,cast~~g Into ~he Jrea~. 
third day," and another, "afrer three ,days,", ury, and the wIdo,:, s ~lta-showmg that It 
both several times repeated in the,New Tes- was,th?n the pr~ctlCe ~Vlth t~e JewEl, as they 
tament must be true to the letter,' and like- have smce contmued m theIr sYmlgogue ser
wise that other saying of our'Sa;iour, "~o vice to the present day, of making their of~ 
.shall the Son of man be three davsand three ferings to God on ,the first' day, of the ~eek. 
nights in the heart of the elU'th.;' Here are Hence Paul wrote t? the Coriuthians as he 
three fornis of expression which can only be did, 1. Cor. 16 : 1.2, recommending ,a prao
.harmonized by-taking them all to mean three tice ~hic~ ~as worthy of observance by. the 
full days of twenty-fOUl; hours each., whol? Chnstlan_ churc~ of Jews and Gentiles., 

Will you now' kindly follow: me while, I The mferen~e from thIS th~t the first day 
,point out soma of the difficulties which be- of the week 18 the Sabbafh, IS too absurd for 
set any other interpretatIon. In' the first ~ny ~redence by those, who love_ the tr~th, 
place, it wonld show that'the onlY,test which and 18 only used because the emer~enc:r IS so 
,Jesus gave to the Jews of his MesSiahship deBp~r~te that Its advocates are -a..rIven. to ~he 
was not verified, and consequently leave him fIlost mex~uB&ble efforts to sustal~ a slDkmg 
-()pen to the charge ot being an impostor. ~u~e .. It IS also,to be ob8e~ved" lD ?on~ec
Again, it would shatter the very foundatio~ tion wlth the Chart,. that ~he pen of lD.spIra
of all ~ur reckonings .o( absolute 'time,. from tion h~ ~~e~ t~o~ l~movable key POI~,tS
the golden age of Nebuchadnezzar's Image the' one 8~Z days, and th~ other- two 
to the prese~t. W.hat~ then, would be the days," D~fore the passover. - _, . 
Worth of such terms as 2,300 days, 70'w~e~s, Do you want still further corro~oratl:a 
or 42 months, o~ any other period in,proph- proof, that ,the order of events as gIven m 
ecy? Let us be consistent:, If tha ex- the- Chart is'substantially correct P Tben 
pressions "After' seve!l day~" and" vet note the following pOSitions ( for which I con-

, '<J -< • l' 1 
,other seven days," as given and repeated in fess myself inaebted ~o ,an artlc e In a ate 
the account -of the flood,' mean a. full week nUJD.ber of the Light of Home) : 1st, that the 
%Ch in8tance - ,as the' ..sabbath serviCe interval of six days before the passover must 
occurring " e.:erY seven days" i~ declared t~ have contained a Sli.bQath·day; otherwise the 
be "every Sabbath~' in,I. Obron. 9 : 2~ lind 
-32-then we ~ "right in olaiming' ~e 

Titsworth," as he used to give his, name 
'when a boy, preached from John 17: 17 a 
sermon that did us all much good. We are 
glad Alfred University has a good teacher 
of Latin, but'we sincerely hope Bro. Tits
worth will find frequent opportunity to 
preach the gospel with, his usual force. 

We are sorry to chronicle the removal of 
,OUl'- brother, Delos Remington., and famIly 
to Andover, N., Y.' Bro. Remington 'led 
the choir here for many, years, and was a 
help in' all our worship, with song that we 
regret to lose. This removal takes from our 
midst our senior deacon, D. S! Remington, 
who is eighty-six years of age: Our next 
communion season will be April 21st. We 
hope to hear from our non-residents then. 

• H. D. CLARKE. 
, . 

- soon. 



BY BEV. 0. D. SHEBlIA::&. 

Read at the Quarterly Meeting at Westerly, R. 1., 
and snbsequently at the Minister.:!' Monday Club, 
in the same vUlBge. 

. :: ,\ ~ ,I • , '\ 

what Ohrist himselt" "had " give~r we, F.l'tYJI1h()lla 
'would expect to find it in th:~seg(meral 'lefr. 
ters of th~ apostles, who 'wer~r nearest' ;t'o 
him, and beheid:more of hill 'glory than the:, 
others~ But upon: e~8minatioil~ we find 
nothing that "looks toward restriction of 
right, priviJege or, function in the church, 
ou account of sex. There remailis of New 
Testament Scriptures, the RevelatIOn, ahd 
the lette.rs Of Paul., 'In 'Revelation, we find 

On Scriptural autlwrUy, what official po' nothing whatever upon our question. The 
sition may women lwld in the Christian writings of~aul, cQmpared with the others, 
Church 9 are voluminouB, consisting ot nine letters, 

The :visible ,Ohristian Ohurch is an orgall' addressed to separate churches, or communi· 
ized body of believers in the Lord Jesus ties of believers," four to individuals, and one 
Olirist, called by his name, governed by his general, which is 8upposed to be designed 
precepts, in8pire~ and 1"1 by. his spirit, and espeeial1y for the. Hebrew Ohristians. In 
aooepting his' recorded teachmgs and that of ,some of these letters; ,·we find reference to 
his Apostles.as the rule of faith and prac· the offices of th~ churoh, and the qualifiea
tioe. Authority is either by corpmand or tions!of those who should fin them, and ·also 
permlsslen. 'Soriptural .. authority is what of the status of woman iu the church. And 
iii expressly commanded, or what would he~e we wou~d,remar~ th~t in alrIegtslation, V.ersion sho is .caU~d', a deaconess:, It is, ." What did, you do that for ~" growled 
be permitted ae the Elutgrowth of its princi as In all ordmances, It IS well to seek to controverted,. pOInt whether there' was, suon the stranger. -. ' 
pIes and constitutio:n~llaws; or what wO\lld disc.2ver, and bear in' mind, and w~at is 'an office in the Apostolic Ohurch as female '~I-I couldn't help it, sir.. PIe sse excuse, 
be establIshed by the precedent of authorita- local what is general, what is temporary and ,deacon"!,or not. ,But we are c[)nyinced that 'me." 
tive example. Oons,titutionallaw takes the, what js enduring. Looking carefully th&re was,. and, that the, qualifications ,of 
precedence, and ~ust sit in judgment, and the writings of Paul, as we have been able deacons, as given 'iii 1 Timothy, chapter 3, 
be the interpreter' of. statutory enactment we find reference more or less direct to oqr as rendered in the llevised Version, and 'as 
and of example. ;Whether women may hold subject in ,1 Oormthians, 1 Timothy, ,Ro- found In the Greek 1>f Tischendorf, conclu· 
~fficial position in the Ohristian Ohurch, or mans, and Philippians. Paul's letter to the sively show that\the'primitive diaconatecon· 

, not, must be determined by the permissive Oorinthians was written first, and as this sist\'ld of twa 'co;ordinate branches; a diacon· 
author.ity of the constit)ltional law' of the letter is the ~tronghold 'af the restrictionists, ate of men and a d~a:conate of wOlne~.' This 
church, or by the enactment, by competent we will take it'up first. view was held'by Ohrysostom and J~ro~e; 
suthority, ofsuchstatutes as shall be ~eneral Now, it must be evident to a thoughtful ,among the ancient~and DeWette, Alford, openin,g his eyes ve~y 
and perpetual, illustrated by the recorded person, on reading:this lettet', that the state ElliQott, Woodsworth, Orosby and otlier . "Yes, I .see," s!\ld the gentleman, nod-
ch~ch development, as declared in the of"s(iciety at' Oorinth was. pe~u1iar,. That, modern ??ti~B. ~h~s' view from Romans, ~:f;~~fJa~n, a;ert~;s n;::'r~nn!~~~g~~d: 
ScrIptures. there was a dept~ of sOClal'fmpurlty, and and PhIlippians, also shows that women Ha I how's that P Don't deny it; if, it's trae. 

Jesus Ohrist is the founder of the Ohristian female degradation there, which was almost were accounted, even, by Paul, as "fellow· Have I hit it right, eh '?" and the strange 
Ohurch; he is the head of the corner; his unparalleled in civilized states; and contempo. workers." and that they labored abundantly 'D!-an iJlcliI~ed his head, ',nd presented the 
teaohingsare supreme; his word is imperative. rary history agre~s in this testimony. What in the Lord. sBlde of hI~f ftace and a' vhe~y latrge he~r to 

. . I' I d f l'b d h . f W t th f 11' l' enny, as 1 0 encourage 1m a w lsper He enunciated the prmclples and Iald the Itt e egree 0 1 erty, an t e exerCIse 0 e come 0 e 0 ,owmg conc USlons : the'dreadfallact. 
foundatIOn upon which his church is bllilt. mental gIfts or graces in public on the part 1. In theAposto~ic9hurch, women did hold "No, sir," replied Benny, more astonished 
-He, planted it as a seed, and gave it a life of females there was, was by the courte~an official position; one, at least, that of deacon· than ever; " I can see very well." . . 
power that like a tree, it should grow and class. Questions would arise in a church in el!s. ' . The stranger loo~ed a~ Benny WIth a SIde 

? . " . . I h . d f b 2. While.in Borne ,of the letters of Paul long glance', as If trymg ,to, make up hIS 
orgaDlz.eltse~f,ao?ordlOg~othecon~tItutlOna SU? acommumty, compose? amem er·. there were restrictions imp'osed on account mind whether to believe him'ornot; then 
law of Its bemg, Its own Inherent IIfe.power. ShIP drawn from" such mater~al, as would he slowly raised himself to his full height 
Christ laid down the broadest platform of aris~ in no other-questions that would be 1>f sex, we conclude that they were local and (and he was very tall), placed his back 
human equality the world has ever known. treated by a wise leader WIth refereuce'to this temporary, applying only tQ the churches, against ~he ~amp,poB~, hi8 hands i~ the' side 
There was not a high S6"at in it. "All ye are state of society. Having these things in to tne times,- and' the circumstances under pockets of hls coat,. hIS f!3et very Wlde~apart, 
brethren and he that would be chief among view we come to the eleventh chapter In which they wet'e given, Ill!d have no universal ~nd Hslowly shobok~1Bhhead··d k' 

'. '. " .' 'b' d' f .. -' " ere's a OJ, e sal, spell. mg very 
you, let hIm be the servant of all." We can- thIS, Paul discusses the proper attItude of or m mg orce. . ,." .. ,- " 'deliberately,'" who has two good 'eyes, aLd 
not find, upon the most careful study, that public praying; in the congregations. A man 3. We ,find nothmg: lD.~_tbe wrJtmg~ oBhe is not, near.sjgh~ed,. goes tear~ng along" the 
,Ohrist made auy distinction, in any truth he should pray with uncovered head; a woman, ~~hel ap?s~les_ that mO~)Qes_or re~trICts any street ~d plungmg lDto the ~:lHd~le.of a ge~· 
proclaimed in any principle he laid down if she pray should pray with her head covered rIght, prlVllege or fun(ltIon of the' church to tl~man s vest, WIth a gentleman lD,Blde of It, 
. ' , - " '-th 1 f 'til J WIthout regard to consequences, hke a goat 
In any lesBon he taught, b, parable or other or wearing a veil; and it would be a shame el er ma e ~r ,e, ~ e.; .' . - that's lost his wits, ~nd don't know what 
WiB~, on account of sex. Sex was not ignored" to do otherwise. Doubtless, this WIlS good, 4. 'Accordmg to the; co~stltutlo:nal law of he's about. How did you come to, do it ? 

.~. , but it was not classified as first or iecond, sound advice for the Oorinthian Ohurch, the church, as lound In tlie teachmgs of the Out with it, young min; how did Y9'1 come 
'.as,privileged or ~estrlcted. As far as Chri~t and obligatory lipon them, but it goes Found~r of the ch~r~,(and t~ere cannot be ~o do:it.?".. .., ,( ," ' " , , ,_,' . "Ll CHUTE." 
declared the kmgdom of heaven there IS farther. In the fourteenth chapter fouud;lU them, ~9rl ~~redfromthe~~t . ,' .... Qerta.m1y ,he ,"'WI a"\v6].tY',litJange gentle. ", '" ~<:""" :,"' k"-' 

. - ~ . ' !, 'th· waS tG be- &8-y' atinction on account man' With a large smooth face and two wa· Two men were neighbors, and eo.ch hlld II 
neIther male nor ~ema~e, but one,m ,OhrlBt, enSiles :the" maU~r. ,~f, s~eakmg fere,), :t-h" -. f l'be t' f' ' tery'blue eyes, and an awkward manner, as a wife !;lnd severallitt~e children, whom they 

: Jeans. We look In vam for one slDgle word "tongues," how such meetmgs should be? sex. ere IS . 1 ~ Y or woman if he had but an imperiect control o,ver 'his 'labored hard to support. One of these men 
o~ his that would indicite that his church conducted; and coming to the 34th verse, he to exerc~se ~ny God·g .ve~ gIft, and perform limbs, which were constantly tiisposing them· became greatly troubled and said to himself, 

• was to make, any, difference, in any 'of its changes the subj~(lt and gives, what seems to any servIce In the Ohrlstlan Ohurch to wh:ch s~l~es into ~ngraceful angle~ and ~lu~sj at· "If I should die or fall sick what would be· 
offices or functions between men and women, be a complete prohibitiou to woman's having she may be called by the church. tltudes; w~I1e at the same time hIS. clot~es come, of my-wife and children?" and this 

. . ' . ' ' . '., were so wrmkled, on a.ccount 'of theIr bemg thought never left him, but gnawed at his 
It IS true, that m the app_lDtment of the any officmlrelatlOn to the churc)l, and also a.:.JJl" Il too wide for him and looked eo shrunken heart as a worm gnaws t4e fruit in which it 
twelve apostles, only men were chosen. of even speaking in public. "Let the wom· ~ tStt ang. on accouut of th~ir being too short for him: lies concealed. 
ThIS might be urged ~s authoritative example en keep silence-in the cnurches, for it is not that h~ presented altogether a most uncouth Now although this same thought came to 
.of restriction in o~ee. But this office was permitted untv them 'to speak; but let them appearance.' 'the other father, he was not disquieted h,Y 
temporary, and ceased with those whom be in subjection, as alao saith the law. And TR~,8T. "What I want ~o kno.w,'! t~e man Pl'9' it "for" said he, "God, who knows all hIS 
'Ohrist appointed. The apostleship was not, if they would learn anything, let them ask Afilictions dark, and deep, and BOre, .c"e~dedh' atshBenn

b
y dlhd nat Imth~ealbattetely rtepl

d
y, c;eatnre~ and watches,over them, hwil1d1 als~ 

, , .' ' . '. . Ar hI ' i dis • , IS weer a oy as no mg .e roo watch over me and my wife and c I reno 
'properly, an office m the church, but the theIr own· husbands at home; for It IB"Bhame- And ~ftf'e:.~~~h ~u tt~~door than to knock people down in the street and the la.ttEr lived happily, whilst the form· 

apostles were the organizers of churches. ful for a woman to speak in the church."- That lea.ds to pllorad~e. with his head. Young, man, my advice to er'enjoyed not a moment's. rest. or quietude. 
We can easily see why prudential reasons Rev. Ver. ' We sail o'er life's tumultuous sea, you is-;.do ~omethin~, but don't do that''... ,One day as he 'was labormg m ~he fid~B, 
,should determine the appointment of the I '1 T' th 2'. 12, 'we find Where frightful biUowsroar, "There It.":8S agaIn; the same old tho~ght ~'and dejected on 'account of hIS fear, ,8 

.' ., n lmo y 11, And Ji,tle knpw of life beyond -do somethIng I Benny turnea a serious saw some birds fly into a bush, and, out olIt, 
,twe~v~ apostles, whQ were tp be . Ohrls~ a the same direction, not quite so strongly Upon tht> other shore. face to the gentleman who was now regard • .and then soon return. Approachmg more 
family, and whom he sent forth as hIS speCIal expressed. Piloul had left Timothy at Ephe- But this I know: Iii etOlm or calm. ing him in rather ,a quizzical manner with closely, he saw two nests placed side by side, 
meB~engers, :withou,t. i~s determining the sus in charge of matters there, while he went NJ~i~::::~D~~:~~1f~rdlive o~e watery ey~,' a~d said, "'rhat was just it, h~~::Jh~:d e:~edOgne~ bi:d:. BW~:! h:~~ 
offiCIal status of woman m the church yet to into Macedonia' and wrote this letter that My bark beyond his care, SIr. I was thmkmg ,of that ,!hen you came. f 

' , d th and 0 I d d not y turned to his work he raised, his eyes r?m be. " T' th' . h k " h ht t -JErI. M. A. Sutfin., t,n OhriBtian Herald. aroun e corner, s I see ou. , . d h h Imo. y mIg _t no~ ow men oug 0 I'm very sorry, 'sir, but"- time to time and watched the bll s, W IC 
After Ohrist's ascension, and the descent behave themselves m, the house of God." ~'Thin~ing of ,what p" interrupted Came and went, carrying noutishment to 

of the Holy Spirit, the church, under th'e Tbe city of Ephesus was verJ.much like tbat WHAT SHOULD HE DO f stranger. , , their young. But just at that moment 
" " " Wh f d . " th' . E when one of the mothers returned with her ministry of the apostles, began to take on of Oorinth, as respects moraJs and manners, y, 0 omg some mg, Sll. very· beak full of food,' a vulture sel'zed her lind 

f 'Th 1 ' ", l·d' ld f BY I. E. DIEKENGA. body tell!! me I ought to do something; that '" 
orm. e apost e~ wer.e recognized not on y an. t~e s~me rea.sons that wou av?r reo , a penon, who does nothing ,for others is of carried her away, and the poor mother, 8tr~g· 

,as ,tE:lacheril, bnt as fa.thers, clothed with- pa· stnctIOn In on~ CIty would also apply In the Do ,something. Ah, yetf. Why not r Do no UBe in the' world; thai a boy ought to do gIlng vainly in its talons, uttered plerclDg 
,rental authority. As the number,of believers other. Thus far, it would look as though 80methillg. It is so easily said. But, ,as for good as well as t\ man, and that if I begin cries. At this sight the laboring man felt 
increas,ed and.the.' separation from Judaism P3uI"was an out and out restrictionist; and going about it, why, that is quite another now I will be happier in heaven, by 8nd~by." more troubled than ever, for, thought hhe, 

h· N t th t B M k ill 'H hI'" tilth tl the death 6f the mother is the death of t e became more complete, the outward form Of as far as Paul is concerned unless we can t mg. 0 a enny ar swasunw _ l!lg , u. mterrnp e .... '" e gen eman Wh t 
" - , ": to do something, wpateV'er,tha.t lD:ight be, so again," where. dtd you learn all that P", children. 'Mine liave no one bnt me. 11 
the church became 'lDore dIstinct, and offices show that the ,rule he lays down for Oormth long as it was righ,t; for he was not, a lazy "Why' at home sir' and in church and would become of them if. I should be takeD 
were instituted, first created and filled by the and Ephesus did not apply unto all the' bQY; far from it. Bat as,one 8annot perform Sabbath-~chool." " , I ,And all the day he_was very sorrow-

':apost~e8: . These offices were, first,' ~Iders; churches, and does not continue as alaw a journey without an objec,t and a. road, and, ," Ohurch l Sabbath~schooll Whllt do ful, and at night he could, not sleep. , 
atterwards, deacons were added.- Elders had all time, his weight must he upon the side of as one cannot win a prize without a Q.oQtest, you" do,' there p".. " ' On the morrow'when he returned to tthhe 

- tIt b h th S d th B bl d I t be field he said to himself, "I want to see e the overSIght of particular churches. 'They restriction. or, a eas" a purposej"so no man; e e e tu y e, 1 e, SIr,.. an earn 0 d bt 
-' " " wisest mlm that efer lived,. can do some- good, and aU about the way to heaven." little ones' <)f t~ls p~r ,moth~r; no ou 

were pastors, teachers, preachers, evangelists. We take now Paul's l~tter to the Romans. thing. unless be first has soinethillg to do. "Poor fellow I" said ,the gelltleman) in a several have perIshed alr~ady.' And he we~t 
, What were 'the d1;1ties of the deacons is not In Rome, the conditions were very different 'A.b, that was'the tI:Quble, what should ile tone of pity, H'I'JIlsorry for you; must '00 towards the bush. Upon 10,okmg hes/iW t e 

~ ~a~e so c~ear, but undoubtedly they were fiorp those at Corinth-and Eph~Bus. SQQlety do r For Benny Marks had,lleard"hat !:!ame awfully dry. Makes you gl?omy and miser~; little ones well tllkell care of-not one of 
aS~lst~nts to the elders, ohosen from 'the was:'more elevated and pure Females were thing said so often, and had thonght upon ble, and all th~t sort :of thmg, I Su_PP?se P them lleem6d. to have suffered. ' 1 d 

" ' • • l't, wI'th a heavy "hea' rt,· so, long,' that he "Oh no sir" crIed Benny WIth great Being greatly astonished, he conces e 
- yonnaer.members, helping to govern, and '''llowed,greater'll·ber'y. A woman cDuld- be . t" I', 't" . t t'h 't It-' Id h en , 'h . to- - h h fi . I d 'b' ' co - ,,' IJ co see,med to detect it" as' a sort 'of reproof, in a11lma lOn, I s JUs e con rary. s himself in order to l18e what wou . /iPF,' 

.' '.. , avmg lD C ar~e, t e nanCla an en~volent cultured. and esteemed virtuous in Rome. everything around him, "o~ as, An echo in a delightful place, and I wouldn't ml88.it After a short time he heard a slight nOI~i' 
,work of the church. Agaiu, the church was largely compose~ Qf <'set of, words that fell 'upon'nis ear, as for auy~hi.nN' Don't you go to Sabbath. and saw the seoond'mother bringing hastll 

Christians who had come from different parts was onlv and solely jn~nded for him; school, SIr f , . ! the nourishment which she had gathere I 

. ' ,. until the burden of it lay like a nightmare upon The geijtleman shook hIS head. and she distributed it to all the little ones 
of the EmpIre. The! were a ,supenor crass. his bQyish spirits, and he wished, oh, how ," Ob, tlien I wish you "ould come to ours. inaisririmiIi~~lJ, aud, there was enough fo~ 
When Paul wrote thI~ l~tter, he had not been he wished that he was a man, to grapple It is so interesting-you can't ,imagine I all, and the httle orphans were not aba:~ 
in ROlle, but evidently was acquainted with with the world, and do something 5n real You would love, the dear Bible stories. And oned to thetr cruel fate. The father who 
many 'of the Individuals, 'those whom he had earne. st. , .. ' "we get, suc. h. nice books and papers" and,. see distrusted P~ovidence, related to the ot~e~ 

H th k 1 tl I h And h what he had seen' and that one saId to hlm. met and labored With in other fields. Paul IS mo ,erJ ~po e;lD ,OVlD~ gen enes!:!, ~o man~ mce peop e t ere. • t e s~ng~ "Why do you ti~uble 'yourself P God never
t t th" I tt f O' th' d t't and he heard It lD 4er tender,vPlce; tlle olden mg !-I m sur~ ,you would enJoy the smg- t ths 

wro e IS e er rom orm ,an sen J sto,ries, falling fro!D .~is, te~cher's lip~ and t~e 'ing; It is splendi!i !'" . . forsskes his own. His laTe has secre 8 

bj one Pboobe, ,whom he cal1s'8.J!~rvant of sweet lessons they Imparted ~ad hIdden lD, The' man suddenly ,straightened up, and we 'cannot knQw. Let UI believe, hOPo~ 
,the charc.h ,that is at Oenchrea. By her,h(j them the self,same thought; the superintend. with an air oUnterest exclSimed',: love aud'd,o our duty. If I die b~fore ! if 
sends salutations 'to several of ,the br~thren ent'8Ilddress, long and varied,though it might , ," -What; "'sjnging P H",-ve good you will be a father to my chIldren, 
and sisters' among whom was Priscilla or b~, ~nclosed, like the great,shell»f a walnut, there. lOU B~y (" "" 'die before m'e, I'will be,a father to yourl~ 
.', . -, ' this very little kern elf db sO,qIething; and even ,: "-¥ es, sir,: the sweete,at I evet bean:L, if both of' U80 die before, they ale 0 '11 

,Ptl8~_a, whom be c~]]s a f~ll?w-"orker. Then th~ pastor,-hardss ftmigh~'~e~ ahimes, to un. 'Beautitul r Do come, sir. We~ will r-.1I011gb 'to prpvide for themselves, they w~ 
,there was,}lary.,who bestowed much labor de!sta~d hislesr~e~'d6ctri~ee,'made, at',1e,,:st1 gl~ t().se!'lYou,'~; .. ' _ a fatherl 'Our Father who art ID 
~n ~Ol1/' , . 'T.hen theI:~ were Tryphrena and, /thfs pomt ~le~r to ~he ~,wIldereil, ~y~ And I {t I hke good, SIDgmg, .for, I'm .-' "..;...Fr:fI'!n. t~e Fre~ck. 

'RIUBING THB SClIP' 



AIM. 

Aim for the beautiful anll the bright, 
Aim for the good and truej . 

Aim as lhe lark soars in'~ts flight 
And flowers reach for the dew. 

Aim. though .thy "!'iay be in the night, 
SliJl aim With hfted eye; /' 

l'\efk (or Ihe hidden Rtara whose light 
... Shines in the darkest sky. . 

Aim thou"h in lowest depths thy WILY, 
Thy path lie through the mir~; 

Aim yet to reach high up ~hy wa.y . 
W llh hopes that never tue. 

So bravely go and upwa.rd reach, 
And oft though thou may fall, 

Each 'rial sweeter hope shall teach 
If thoU. but heed the call. . 

Then' take unto thy heart this thought, 
'TWill be thy leading star, . 

If failh be thine each trial's wrougbt 
With beauty from'afar. . 

'Tis upward to the realms that blest, 
Then walk with soul of trust; 

In sIdes above go seek thy rest
Not low, within the dust. 

- TM J[am'!aw: 

FUTH BUSY WiTH TWO~H!ND~. 

maiden, and all the older ones too liste~ed 
to the rearung aloud of about ten ~r·twel:ve, 
of our chapters, besides reci~ing eighteen ~r 
t,,!ent~ verses, by.heart, a~d'chauting psalm! 
WIth lDstrumental accompaniment. Thus 
were the 'New ·TestamMlt religious people 
~rought up. No wonder they seemed to 
Know the Old Testament by heart. Paul 
c01';lld say truthfully to Timothy, "From a 
cnl~d thou hast known the holy Scriptures 
whlCh are able to make thee wise 'unto salva
·tion." Jesus' at Nazare~h had no doubt gone 
through the Old. Testament thus more than 
twenty times before his iemptation, when he 
so readily quoted it against his Satanic 
tempter. To the Jews he could say as a well 
known fact" Ye search the ~riptures be
cause that.in, them ye think that ye have. 
eternal life, and these are they which bear 
witness.of me and ye will not come to me that 
yo may have life.". Our Old Te8tament read
ing will vastly enrich our knowledge of Jesu~. 
Happy the child tha~ has .. come to Christ by 
the way of 'the Old Testament. 

" All things must be fulfilled which were 
written in the Law of Moses and in'the I-Ipr."h 

ets; and in the Psalms concerning me." 
"And beginninJ!: from Moses and from all 
the prophets he interpreted to them in all the 
Scriptures (Old Testament) the things con
cernin'! himself. ..• And they said, did 
not our heart brirn within us while he spake 
to us in the way, while he opened to us the 
Scriptu~es? "-Rev. IlotkweU. 

.-~. 

I can only indicate how faith acts. 
has, aa it were, two hands. With the one 
band it is constantly rolling upon Christ 
every worry, every sorro~. every trial, eTery " 
crushing and overwhelmmg demand, so that 
never a thing comes to the soul- for a. mo· 
ment or toucCes it, but that soul at once If I·were a boy again, I would look·on the 
relieves itself of its burden by casting .that cheerful SIde of Avery.thing, for almost every· 
bllrden upon the Saviour.. Oh I have you thing has a cheerful side. Life is very much 
learned that secret P . If not, ask the Holy like a mirror; if you ,smile upon it, it swiles 
Ghost to teach it to you, and' to eriable you back again on you; but if you frown and look 
moment by moment to live this blessed life,' doubtful upon it, you will be sure to get a 
never carrying more; but the moment you similar look in return. I once heard it said 
me awartl of the pressure of any anxiety, of'l' grumbling, unthankful person," He 
rolling it instantly and forever on Christ. would have made an uncommonly fine Bour 

"IF I WERE A BOY," . 

AT the last meeting of. 'the Washington 
Philosophical Society, Mr. William Hallock 
presented a very n.o.tew,orthy communication 
upon the formation of;fusiblealloys. Wood's 
alloy, which melts' ~abOtit 64° C., is com
posed of le~, tin~ {l .m~u~, and bismuth, 
and the .lo.west, melmg-point amollg its 
constittlen·ts.is 230" C! lIr. Hallock finds, 
however, that when t~e several metals are 
mixed together in filipgs, and exposed f-or 
twenty· four hours to the'neat of an 9rdinary 
water.bath, the ~loy_ is, produced, and the 
mass becomes flUId. ',~o~ also, when freshly 
cut slices of \sodiu~ and potassium are 
siqlply pressed together at ord~nary temper 
atures, liquefaction, at 'once begiI:s, arid the 
fluid alloy is form~d. ( In brief, it BeemB 
probable that the phenomena may be gener· 
alized, and that all fn~b}e alloJB may be ob
tained· from their solid constituents at tem
peratures very slightly in e:cess of the 
melting· points of the' compounds. Previous 
'fluidity of 'either C0J18tjjuent is not neces· 
sary. It will be seen tliat these results bear 
dire'ctly upon the worlr re}lorted by Spri)lg. 
who claimed to obt~in fusible. alloys by 
pressure alone, but wij.o neglected to prove 
that the temperature of his materials never 
at any point reached'. 70°' O. ;Probably, 
also, Mr. Hallock's discovery may have de· 
cided bearing npon certain questions of 
molecular dynamics. ~HiB results are extra
ordinary, hut it is more extraordinary that 
the phenomena ,had esCaped notice .hitherto. 
-8ci~nC6. . Then, secondly, the other hand of faith apple, -if he had happened to be born in that 

is constantly appropriating, so that hour by' station of life I" Inner sunshine warms not 
hour, as the heart is sensible of present only the heart of the owner, but; all who 
need, the hand is reaching out to Christ for come in contact with it. Indifference begets WHAT LARD IS MADE·OF.-A bill has been 
just that grace it requires. Thy patience, indifference. "Who shuts love out, in turn inttoduced in the Senate. at Washington pro
Lord, in moments of impatience; thy shall be shut out from love." viding for the stamping of all packages con
gentlene8s, Lord, in moments of irritability; If I were a boy again, I would school my· taining any preparations of lard., The testi
thy strength, Lord, in ,moments of weak- self to say" No" oitener. I might write mony given before .th~ Senate Committee on 
ness; thy peac&, Lord, when storms swirl pages on the importance of learning very Agriculture by partie~ who have exalDined 
around the soul! early ill life to gain that point where a young various preparations. of lard now on the mar-

Oli! learn to appropriate from the fulness man can. ~ta~d erect and 4ec~ine doing an ket, has added materially to the 'stock of 
of Jesns, hour by hour;~ what you require;: unworthy thIng . bec~uBe It ~s unworthy; public information on, this point. A chem· 
and then just as weare. ,told the depths of' but the wh~le sub~ect IS so admIrably treated ical examination of sever.al prominent brands 
the ocean are untroubled by the storms by dearoId PreSIdent James Walker, who of "famIlv laru" has.shown them to bevari
which sweep the surface; 'as we are told that was once the head. of Harvard 9011ege, that oUBly.constituted. One sample examined 
in the midst of every whirlwind there is a I beg you to get hIS volume of dIscourses ~nd seems to have been totally innocent of any 
point of rest; as we are told that amid the read what he has to tell you ab9ut saymg trace of hog lard, and to have been D,lade up 
friction of ascending atome, ,in candle " No" on every proper occasion. Dr. Walker chiefly of beef andlcotton-seee! oi1. Other 
there is on'e place. of. unbrOKen ha~ t~.at supreme art of "pu~i!lg things" brands of lard 
tne soul that has learned this secret ot wh~ch 18, now .80 .rare. among. lDstruotors of c&ntages of .the.!~~~~~i~~;:i!~;'J~~~!~t~ ,,'.uU··.' 

41nd of livmg in the will· of God is· in a y?uth or age •. and. what. he has left fo~ man- tion of hog lard 
mighty entrenched castle and receiving as. klDd to read IS wrltte~ m permanent mk. in particu.lar con 
sistance from the resou~ces of God that If I were a boy agam, I would demand of 20 per cent of col;tolll·sleed and 20 per cent 
soul may go through and through the' whirl· myseH. more courtesy toward my. companions stearine. A prominent lard manufacturer 
wind and the storm of sorrow but in its and .rlends. Indeed, I would rIgorously ex- testified at the inquiry ,that seven· eights of 
depths it will have perfect r;st.-Life of act it' of myself .toward strangers a'S. well. the lard of commerce was made up of various 
Faith. . . The smallest courtesies, interspersed along portions of the bodies. of hogs added to cot· 

REiDING THE SCRIPTURES. 

the rough roads of life, are like the little ton-seed and stearine., Testimony was ad
English sparrows now singing .to us all win- d uced tending to sho;W that the' lard consti
ter long, aud making that season of ice and tuted as .above was more popular than the 
snow more endurable to everybody. pure \·.}ard itself. 'An example of 

But I have talked lonp; enough,13nd. this was shown in the case of a manufacturer 
shall be my parting. ,paragraph. Instead of who was, at one t;im~' unable to supply the 
trying 80 hard as some of us do to be happy, 'demand for 'the adulterated article, anil fur· 
as if that were the sole purpose of life, I nished his customers with pure lard instead. 
would, if I were a boy again, try stIll harder The result of this ~ort to supply the. de-. 
to dese};ve happit;tess.-James T. Fields, in mands was' the receip~ of large numbers.of 
Journal of Education. \ letters complaming of; the bad qu~lity of pure 
================ product thus furnished. Another feature of 

the inquiry is the attJtude taken by several 
leading Southern newspapers, commercial ex: 
changes, and legislat.ures, who decl~re that 
the bill is really aimed at and des!gned ~ 
injure one- of the most'important Southern 
industries-the manufacture of cotton· seed 
oil.-Bradstr§et's.· 

THE QUALITIES OF FATs.-The. chemist 
and microscopist of the Department of Agr~· 
culture are engaged in an examination of 
samples of the lard of commerce, for the 
purpose of determining its constituents, and 
al~o of dlscovering t~e best tests for adulter- '0 A TAL 0 G U 11: O'l!' 
atlOn. Professor Wiley has employed all of· BOO K SAN D T It A 0 T 8, 
the. ordinary tests,- but gets the best results ' 
from one suggested ,by an !'aHan chemiot., ~BT ~ 
Bechi, in which nitrate (}f silver ,is .used. AKBRICAN' SABBA'f'IL TRAOl!. SOOlEY. 
CottOn-seed oil, when . brought in cQntact A.Ln:&D ~ N ~ 
with nitrate of sijver, reduces the latter to a .' , '. . ~ .• . 
met.allic ·state. P.rofesB!>r Wiley has also be- N=B~n 't:: ~:rOn=~batlLse~:No,:t[~urw~:' 
gun an interesting series of experiments to ner,D~]):~late o!WTatShangha.1,Cliina..snbsequent· 
determine the refraction of different oily sub- iTa:~:'f5"'Cle~~bbath Ref?rIDlabor8In Scotland. 112 PP. 

stances. The instrument used is Abbe's" . -
refractometer, which shows the index of re 
fraction ~pon I{ scale· upon its side. ,There: 
is no' lit~ratureon this enbject, and the 
tables which .Profeisor Wiley proposes to 
make will be an interesting con.trlbution to 
the present knowledge of the qualities of fats. 
-Science. . 

WAXING HARD WooD-FLOoRB.-Take a 
pound of the best beeswax, cut it up into 
very small pieces, and, let it thoroughly ~is
solve .. in three pmts. of tnrpent\Ue, 
stirring occasionally if necessary. The 
mixture should ~~ only a trifle thicker than 
the clear.~urpentine- Apply i.t with a rag to 
tne- surface of the floor, whIch should be 
smooth and perfootly clean. . This is the 
dimcuJt part of the wor~~ for If you. put .on 
either ·too much or too hijle, iii good polIsh 
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ApoStoHo Eumple. By C. D. Potter, x.. D .•• Pp. 
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sen/am,_ 8DI!1l come in a day whe. he 
an.-llour that he Is 'not aware of, 

a8m!d~!, and appoint llim hll! portion 
be weeping- and gnashing of 

-~KIJ4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely, Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of Purt.ty, 
strength and wholesomeneBB. More economiCal th.~ 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in co~peti-, 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weIght, 
alum. or, ph1rt*ate powders. &14 01iZ1I in CGnB. 
ROYAL BA G' POWDER CO., 106 Walll:lt., 
New York. 

AGENTS WANTED for our new Religious booll 
, the greatest success of the year. Send forUlur· 

Lrated circular, if you want to make money. 
FORSHEE & MoMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

rJ'UIB SBCOND COKING OP 0BlUST AT HAND.-We 
... lITe In those da,.s wherein the Lord wm gather BIIIII, 

rae} Ollt of both Jew and Chr\8t1au Churelies, that thelJ 
1Dtrlt; IIOw,and bodr. ma,. be J,le8eryed blamelet!ll to reoeln 
the Lord at btl coDilDg.\ Rom. Ix. 4; 1Ba. xL 11. 11; Bel'. 
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